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CLAN MCCLELLAN GATHERED HERE SUNDAY, JUNE 1st
Members of the Clan "McClellan" nathered Sunday June 1st In the Spearman Home Demonstration Clubroom for 

ttieir annual reunion. Nine families of the children of Lee Smith McClellan and Lizzie Ethridtie McClellan were 
present. Of the oriitinal 10 cliildren. these were present: Lee McClellan and Mrs. Walter Wilmeth, Spearman; Elmo. 
D.L. and Ted McClellan of Cruver. Mrs. P.B. Hig^s. Amarillo; Miss Orene McClellan. Dallas and Mrs. Howard 
Hunt. Lubbock. Four generations were represented Following the blessing of the food by Elmo McClellan Jr , lunch 
and visiting was the order of the day.

Lynn McClellan of Gruver intnxluced family groups and presented gifts to Lawrence Cruver (eldest present). Paula 
Kay Phillips of Lubbock (youngest present) and Bob King of California (longest distance traveled.)

Ronnie McClellan of Oru\er. accompanied at Hie piano by Anne Sanders, was the star entertainment, giving two 
viKal selections.

Officers elected who will be in cliargc of the 1970 reunion, as were the 1969 officers, were Wilson McClellan, 
succeeding Lynn McClellan as president; Tony Siapley &Tex Shapley, replacing Wilson McClellan as vice presi
dents; Agnes Windom, succeding Anne Sanders as secretary, and Juanita Logan, succeeding Vera Beth Hicks as trea
surer.

TtMi

spearman P-TA CONTRIBUTES— Mrs. W.B. Barnes and Mrs. E. J. Callaway, Jr ., 
^esrrr.a'i PTA officers. Tuesday presented a $300.00 check to aide the Simmer Re- 
cteation Program for youth. Accepting the money was Perry Coursey, recreation direct- 

The six weeks pro,;ram begins June 16.

PLACE-Pack 78 of the Qib Scouu won 3rd pUce float award for their "scouting 
•f'd now*" theme comparing tents to 9>ace rockets.

/

DEATH CLAIMS ' 
RUTH B. TIPTON

Funeral services for Ruth 
Buchanan Tipton, 50, were 
conducted fr«n the First Unit 
ed Methodist Church in Spear
man at 2 p. m. June 4.

Officiating for the service 
was her former pastor. Rev 
J. B. Stewart, pastor of the 
Fairmont United Methodist 
Church, Abilene. He was as
sisted by Rev. Wesley Daniel, 
United Methodist Church pas
tor of Spearman. Interment 
was in Hansford Cemetery by 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Home of Spearman.

Mrs. Tipton and her hus
band, Don, were traveling 
in Colorado when she died. 
They were standing on the 
Royal C>orge Bridge, Canon 
City, Colo, when she sudden
ly slumped over. Death was 
attributed to a heart condi
tion which had afflicted her 
since childhood.

She was born in Rosemont, 
Ore. January 30, 1919, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.H . Buchanan of Spear
man. She was reared in 
Spearman. For the past 10 
years she and her husband, a 
retired Army man, had made 
their home in Amarillo.

Survivors include her hus
band Don of Amarillo; four 
brothers, J. B. Buchanan of 
Spearman; J. W. Buchanan of 
Dumas; Paul Buclianan of 
Pampa and Monroe Buchanan 
of Frederick, M d.; five sist
ers: Lucille Allen, Helen 
Fisher and Virginia Cates all 
of Spearman, Louise Vaught 
of Amarillo and Edna Bas- 
sel of Brenham, Texas.

Mrs. Tipton was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church, 
Spearman.

Pallbearers were nephews: 
Tom Jarvis, Burl Buchanan, 
Zack B. Fisher, John Buchan
an, Tom Buchanan, Allan 
Buchanan.

Methodists Plan 
Service & Lunch 
At Gibner Ranch
First United Methodist Church 

will be having dinner on the 
ground June 8, at the Gibner 
Ranch.

Church school will be held 
altogether at 11 a. m. on the 
creek bank, with preaching 
services to follow.

Everyone is asked to bring 
a basket lunch.

Games, hiking, playing in 
the sand, and various activities 
will be enjoyed throughout the 
afternoon.

A vesper service will be held 
before returning home.

WIND STORM---this trailer home at Spearman airport was upset Saturday night in the 
storm which recorded 70 to 80 mile an hour winds. The trailer, belonging to Aaron 
Cantrell, was demolished.

Damaging Windstorm

Final Rites For 
Vernie Caldwell 
Were Held Mon.
Funeral services for Vernie 

W. Caldwell, 83, a pioneer 
Hansford County resident, 
were held at 2:30 p .m . Mon 
day in the First Christian 
Church.

Mr. Caldwell died Friday 
afternoon in the Pioneer Ma
nor Nursing Home.

The Rev Val Henderson, 
pastor of the Paducah Primi
tive Baptist Church, the Rev 
FYanklin Hardy, pastor of the 
Borger Primitive Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. T. J. 
Pittman, pastor of the Perry- 
ton Primitive Baptist Church, 
were in cliarge of services. 
Burial was in Hansford Ceme
tery by Boxwell Brothers Fu
neral Directors.

Mr. Caldwell came to 
Hansford County in 1898. He 
was a retired farmer. On 
July 11, 1909, he married 
Miss Ruth Tompkins at Lieb, 
Texas.

Survivors include his wife; 
sons, Delbert of Rangely, 
C olo .. George of Amarillo 
and Vernie of Flagstaff,
A riz .: daughters, Mrs. Pearl 
Sparks of Milwaukee, W is., 
Mrs. Val Wright of San An
gelo and Mrs. William A. 
Hopper of Spearman; a sis
ter, Mrs. Keesee Richardson 
of Spearman; 14 grandchild
ren and eight great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Jerry 
Floyd. Dean Lieb, Wilson 
McClellan, R, L. McClellan, 
Wayne Ellsworth and Don 
Maize.

Last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darce Foshee had as a visitor 
in their home, Mrs. Foshee's 
mother, Mrs. Carl Hale of 
Keyes, Oklahoma.

DELBERT MIZAR 
DIED, MAY 20
Delbert Wallace M izar,45, 

died Tuesday evening May 
20 in his home at 26911 
Calle Maria, Capistrano 
Beach, Calif.

He is survived by his wife, 
Marian, two daughters, JuUe 
and Ada; three brothers:Merle 
Mizar of Torrance, C a lif ., 
FVed S, Mizar, Moraga. Cal
if. , and Melvin Mizar, Fair
banks, Alaska arid his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. FYed M. 
Mizar of Ceres, Calif.

Memorial services were 
held May 24 in Christ the 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
Capistrano Beach.

The Mizar family lived in 
Spearman many yean, where 
the boys all attended Spear
man Public Schools.

A severe windstorm which 
hit the Spearman area about 
8 p .m . Saturday night ripped 
off large tree limbs, broke 
out plate glass windows and 
literally scattered everyt'ning 
that was not tied down. The 
city of Spearman, Sunday 
morning, resem blela"trash 
heap."

Winds gauged at 70 to 80 
miles an hour broke TV an
tennae like match sticks and 
upset a trailer home at the 
Spearman airport.

Clark Bridget, occupant at 
the trailer house, had just 
left his home and was gone 
approximately 10 minutes. 
When he returned, the trailer 
was laying on its tide. Aaron 
Cantrell, owner of the mo
bile home, said the insurance 
company "touled" the trail
er.

Utility and telephone lines 
were knocked out disrupting 
power for at least an hour.

Area farmers reported quite

a lot of corn broken but 
thought the green wheat which 
was blown down would 
straighten up again.

Although theSpearman area 
received only a sprinkle of 
rain the region to the north 
received soaking ra'ns and 
damaging winds which 'uproot
ed trees Funnels were report
ed near Texhoma.

The storm caused the Spear
man celebration rodeo to be 
postponed until Sunday after
noon.
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FIRST PLACE— Parade floats depicted "Historical County Scenes" and this train theme 
won a first place award for Spearman's Town and Country Home Demonstration Club.

r 5
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SECOND PLACE— For their parade float, members of Rho Rho chapter of Beu Sigma 
Phi, built a replica of the oldest house north of the Canadian rivdt. Built in 1875 by J.
H and Bob Cator. the Zulu Stockade served both as a post office and a stage coach stop. 
This float entry won 2nd place.
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Ss-TTbclizins the spirit of Bluebonnet > .rli' state is this 
co ' ci -i. : Ttvan, Miss I>bra -̂ r o : i 5f-car~:an, for- 
:ner Is ■flatc ver lor. LeaJersMn. .:;ara*ter. scho- 
Urs'ur iiiu ~ '.>n-al f.tress are the attr;?ute‘ JeseL'peU n\ 

;:h  Su it a .V’.eriia -r ;;-  txa;“i.-.e -T'era -. in city, 
c.  ̂ -t . a-sn stat, ;  trnnie it sjk i.si.'feu ■'> t ie A ~crira . 
Levii- AuMUar-. ri-ratt 'x r :! ef Texas. The 1^69 $eis. - 
w;ii «.iu Juii Vi-- a: St EJs.arJ $ nietrsity in. .AaSU:

BLUEBONNET GIRLS STATE 
SET FOR JUNE 11 - 20

T .1': T o - :»a-:dra £-ulcUt of ■apear- ar.
in? ' i  - X  c * r'1. . a : j . Judy • jdst'o, Ftaioes WolxI

U HU’, ' • C f " C it d'. v*'.;rTell. f 1 ruver aid
i:'.C -c ■ Cf 3 . cs .-f''.'.'Xse.

«. ‘• K li .ift . r. '* ':iss Fra.".ii.< j*"ff. giecial
-K.'- e; rl* Sratc. • pr to t! ;u p ,iN -r  fo* 'he
* *4 ‘ . . .ir lu V • - a: Ec- . . c film ot ; t \a: . D

■".kt-riiT <. Fr' '.donor ••'.vital a-.v. ' j - o r
;r ■ ...v'wrt* v’ i >. c r ’ I ;4 '.'-te  at o . . s t ^ : = r’x
for - : ".as ?ce: .’U itter  dirt'-tor. 5ne has

J,.,ir.tCw :. AusT. Stat'd ! . t'liS p*'H ar.ee I-.'* . .
VfNT,»fCC A' t,:: a . '  t.zcrs rtptese tativci arc

U c . ^ .A.x.Uar , I c. cle 'cd cy •. arioos ipiX'■.cC
aUje!. inc ffv-:- pn .cUurti after bcirsc re.-o*- -̂
vir.* -■' l.' . i i  . . ] ~.t 'Ced 3y their sci-x-ls o*-.

irL I n - ... -  u - ■tit tiasis o'f U-aderstur.
d itj • 'U . K C.'T-pie ttc f-c :' acter, aorAilarst.ip a id physi-
Ju.". X ■-tir r i iv7'. ?C*'. i. oal fi'ness.
The sc citiZfcns tne.-. T 'x -itrc 'ha' 4 ■ cirls wm
tc T-ICIr If *' af.t ic tr.t •, < stssio'. Will
5'read ’ -.C OC“Cfir-ial ■- "'fW “ study a-d act.'.cly particirait
led laC r.t.s -:a\̂ cka:! 'f̂ i tr - T k .■’f • t'ses f I'i'y, c .- jr -
thN ■wv"* Vr CC K: r> ano state ernment. as

CiTi s sek C fc; u- at» t'lesc are itra.''ured thro uah
inclwide Kars- ■3e3*,rl > and rc.has by Texas stafutes The

CANTRELL’S

Alrazine-Pre-Emergence Spraying 
Crop  Dusting

Charter Service  

Air A m b ulance  

200 m.p.h. A irp lane  

A irp lane Rental 
Student Instruction

citizens are divided into two 
political parties in order that 
they may learn about the 
American detnociatic system.

After the citizens have 
chosen their fê rm of city so-. - 
ernment, they then file foe 
city, cou.nty and «ate offices. 
L'pon election the state ofTi- 
cials are inau^orated at the 
Texas Capitol, where their 
real counterparts will escort 
them to their inaujiuration.

City and county "officials 
visit the .Austin City Hall and 
the Travis County Courthouse.

The entire assemblage will 
tour the State Legislative 
chambers a.nd the Governor’s 
Mansion. Dunng one day, the 
citizens will conduct their 
own legislative sessit-is with
in the Capitol sha.mbers.

Outstanding speakers from 
local, state and national 
aovernmenul posts will lec
ture ti the citizens. In the 
past they na\ e bev , addressed 
by such pctso.naces as Lady 
Bird Johmo.1. L . S Senator 
John Tower and Texas cov- 
emors

The staff numbers u ., most 
of whom are former citizens. 
Mrs. T .J  Mannirv, counse
lor at Clear Creek Hich School, 
1$ associate director (adminis- 
tratiori), and Miss Virginia 
Kennedy. Houst.'>n political 
seieiiiific research consultant.
IS as»->ciaie director (educa- 
tioni.

In the 'Oe sessi.->n Miss 
Sherry Clements of Plainvicw 
was elected governor, and 
Miss Siaror. Flynt of Dimmin 
trie lieutenant-governor.
Miss Marguerite Wilhelm of 
Uucue City and Vuss Beverly 
Fccell of Bcaxnont were se
lected representatives to Oirls' 
Satio-’., in which natioral 
sessio-r bv'th were appointed 
T. Cabinet posts.

Proolems Of 
Beautification

La. ..ey spe it  the 
wceke.'id visiting i: tiit heme 
of -,;s pare-ts. N't. and V!r< 
kUjis Laohty. p. uj is at
tend. ' 0  tilt - " tt  sessi. ' 
at the Jnivcfsif. f Texas

AL'STLN - -  Gewemor Pres
to, Sm.th will keynote a 
sxie-day workshop to stimu
late the pteserv ation and 
enhancement of natural beau
ty in Texas.

The second annual clean up 
and beautification conference 
of the Beautify Texas O u ncil 
will be held in .Austin June 11. 
eJov ernor Smith will be the 
featured speaker at a noon 
luncheon.

Dewitt Caeer, chairman of 
the Sate Highway Commis
sion, will speak at the morn
ing session on the subject of 
Highway Beautification.

reer, stste highway etvm ecr 
for more than a quartet cen
tury, alii- is a member of the 
select national Citizens Com
mittee -:>n Recreation and 
Natural Beauty, a post to 
which he was .named by 
President Johnson.

Hundreds o f Texans deeply 
concerned with the problems 
of beautification and desecra
tion of natural resources arc 
expected to attend the da>- 
Khic session. .\«istration 
begins at 9 .A, M. and the 
sessions will start at 10 o 'clock 
at the Villa Capri Motor Hotel. 
Tom H. TayK-r, director of 
the Travel and Information 
Division of the Texas High
way Department, will preside.

A registration fe. of $4 will 
covet cost of the luncheon.
Due to limited facilities, 
adva.ncc. registration is sug
gested. Interested persons 
may register by writing Mr.
Jack Slcan. secreury-treas
urer Beautify Texas Council, 

e' -iox CS, College Sta- 
t.on, Texas {TTj>4C). First 
Add, Beautificar on Workshop. 
■Austin XXX (~Tf40).

Theme of ttic workshe-ip will 
center on l.->cal action, with 
empliasis >Hh on rural and 
urba.n beautification. O P, 
Sc.h.'.aPel of .San Ante->nio, 
president of the Beautify

Texas Council, will K'und 
the conference keynote as 
tile first speaker of the m o:i- 
ing session.

Schnabel will be followed 
b, ? H, (Dick) Hickendahl 
of Washington, D. C . . dircc- 
uir of the Natioiul Clean Up- 
.c înt Up- Fix Up Bureau, who 
will discuss the work of the 
National Congress on Beauti
fication.

V reer will discuss the 
Texas Highway Department’s 
4o-year campaign to enhance 
the driving environment,
N'.ayvx C. P Waggoner of 
orand Prairie will conclude tiie 
morning session by describing 
the urban beautification pro-* 
cram which won a national 
award for his community 
last year.

General Earl fodder, pres
ident o f Texas A&M Univer
sity, will introduce Governor 
^ i i h  at the lutcheon.

The afternoon prc>gram will 
be devoted to panel discussions 
centered on "What You Can 
Do. ■■ Reagan Brown. K>ciolo- 
gist-community improvement 
specialist with the Texas Ag
riculture Extension Service, 
will moderate the fast-moving 
a;xl practical panel session.

Two of the S a te 's  leading 
women's organizations will 
be represented at the sessions. 
Mrs. E.O . Barton of Houston 
will appear for Texas Carden 
Clubs Inc . ,  and Mrs. He nry 
Slaper of San Antonio will 
represent the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs. Both 
groups have had a leadership 
role in organization and 
growth of the Beautify Texas 
Q^uncil.

Beautify Texas Council 
was organized in 1967 to com
bat the litter problem and to 
advise and act as a coordin
ating agency through which 
business and industry, aab 
government, public and pri
vate organizations may work 
together to solve the problems 
of Texas beautification.

Troop 51 Plans 
Week Camp Out

Boy Scout Troop ul will 
have a camp-out at Adobe 
Walls heginniiv June B con
tinuing for one week. Scixit- 
master Harry Stumpf w ill be a 
assisted by Bill Innis and Al̂  
Tucker in the conducting of
activities.

Parents will be needed to 
help transpvxt the boys to and 
from the camp site.

Mrs. Bill Hutton visited with 
her mother. Mrs. w. L Hel
ton in Canadian, Texas last 
week.

’ XU;
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Sorghum Growers 
Advised To Keep 
Check On Disease
COLLEGE STATION— Gram 
sorghum is making good 
growth in the South, and fc.x>n 
will be in the nvxthern areas 
of the sute. It's real import
ant tiiat farmers get out aiw 
sec what's occuring in their 
fields and figure wlat nxt of 
disease conuol measures to 
j i c  for the coming year, says 
Dr. C Wendell Home. Ex
tension plant pathologist at 
Texas A&M University.

Two diseases that could 
cause trouble arc downy m il
dew and maise dwarf mosaic 
virus.

Downy mildew is character
ized by down or a fuzzy type 
ivf growth on the underside of 
the leaf surface. Sniping of 
young plants occurs when the 
plant is systemically infected. 
Infection causing this symp
tom occurs in the soil. Plants 
tla t are systemically infected 
are sterile and will not pro
duce a nomial seed head, said 
Horne.

The fungus carrying downy 
mildew is carried from one 
seaKxi to another in the soil. 
One helpful control measure 
is rotating w ith a non-relat
ed crop You can a Is*' grow 
resistant or tolerant plants, 
added the pathologist. All 
county agents have a list of

Any erroneous reflection upon the character ot an 
or firm appearing in these columns will t>t gUji,*.?!'** 
promptly corrected upon being brought to ft.* i t i - ,  
the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjoinr g c-unti*. 
$7 .00  yr. Other points, $5 .00  ot in combination 
The Hansford Plainsman, >9.00 yr.

.Advertising rates on request.

the hybrids or varieties that 
are resistant to the disease.

Maize dwarf mosaic virus 
requires a living host at all 
times. It is canied over from 
Seaton to season in rhizomes 
of Johnsongrass. Shoots of the 
Jol.nsongiass come cHit in 
the spring before grain sor
ghum is planted. Aphids feed 
on these shoots, and then 
migrate to tlie grain sorgh
um. carrying the virus.

Elimination of the Jolmson- 
grats is an effective control 
measure of the virus in some 
areas, said Horne. Tolerant 
hybrids should be planted. 
Information on these are 
available from the county 
agent.

While checking the field, 
watch for other diseases, such 
asheadtmutt. anthracnose, 
and various seedling diseases. 
These are all causes for con
cern.

Horne added that seed com 
panies are concerned about 
diseases, and are incorporat
ing tolerant cliaracteristics 
into their hybrids.

Rt»

Mrs. Cclestinc Thompsixi 
and daughter Jeanne, and Mr. 
Raymond Gilley and daughter 
O thy  attended graduation ex
ercises at York Junior College 
in York. Nebraska Friday even
ing, May 30. Miss Sharon 
Thompson daughter of Celcstinc 
Thompson and the late Mr T.
L. Thompson, was a graduate 
of the class. Sharon returned 
home to Spearman with them. 
They stopped to see points of 
interest on the trip home.

LUBBOCK, Tex. 
Licuteiuni Samuel B. 
lius, son of Mr. and Ma 
Henry Y. Cornelius o f  
S. Haney. Spearman, Taj 
lias been awarded U.s, Ar| 
Force silver pilot wings c 
graduation at Reese AFB.;

Licntcnani Cornelius u = 
assigned to Gctxge AFB,.. 
fix flying duty with i uniif, 
tlie Tactical Air ComnurJ,] 

The lieutenant, a 1961 
graduate of Spcanni.i Hi.- 
School, received his B. i  
degree in 1966 from Tais 
Tcclinological College i t ]  
was commissioned there I 
through the Air Force Stk j  
(Officers Training Cotpsr’ - 
gram.

His wife, Lynda, is the 
daughter of .Mrs. Prestor. 
Patton of McCamey, T«

Miss Carol Mathis of Alabama 
is visiting in the home of Miss 
Sharon Thompson and family 
and the home of the Raymond 
Gilleys. She Is a college class
mate of Stiaron at York Junior 
College in Nebraska.

Attending the graduaua 
exercises at Texas Trchi’ 
lege, Lubbock, May 31 
Mrs. L. A. Monroe, Mrs. 
Dwight Hutchison, dsu 
Rebecca and Mrs. Wayne 
chison. John Hutchison, 
of Mrs. Wayne Hutchison, 
graduated with a BA in Hi.i
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ience. See your dealer soon.
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i B ^ w e l l  
B r o s .

jneral Hom e 
I Flower Shop

(►Siglit Rjonc C59-2212 
>e»f an. Texas

im m in g f l
iRefrigeralion 

An d A ir  
'o n d iiio n in g

r.tv:
' , - 2 4 4 1

JX>N CUMNUNGS

Electric
Rooter
Service

ĤITE HOUSE 
ILUMBER C O .

5aili'« ■. i’lumbitiB 
Supplies

'9-2818

PANHANDLE 1 VETERINARY 
CLINIC

Jitiwut of Spearman 

Root 6 )9 -2 1 0 0  

|6:3C ».m. to ip, m.

t-P. LATTA. D .V .M . 
Itf.S. RINKER. D. V. M.,

SERVICES
N . C i  CAKES. Mrs. 

'Graver, "sy-2514,w •

-48T-rtn-3tp
F®, DOZEK and any 
iWiit tire service. Uaed 
iW  retreads. f:all 
F-t Cartviriiiht, Firestone 
F> Amarillo, 376-7221.
' 22S-24TC

e s t a t e
^li-Four unit furnished 
•̂PWment building; good 

"' investment for retired 
w.^mett Sanders. Bro- 
«659-2 601.
u ir . . ,  26S-4tc 
.Ŝ EiSEl Section 43 
^  nine miles SE of 
I 135 acres cultivat- 

''heat base. Wat- 
(w “ie frbm dam; good 

water area for 
_ndevelopment. 25'̂ fc 

' C " ' ' i l l  carry bal- 
3 years. No mlnet- 

Sander,. Broker- 
l”**2601. 26S-4tc

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County, Texas 79081 P»8C 3

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom hou«e 
^.}?*** Payment, 

re« like rent. Phone 249- 
5186 in Dalhart,

25T-8tp

WANT ED-We know who took 
the cue and case from our 
place. There will be nothing 
said if  it is brought back.

THE PLAYHOUSE
28T-2tp

farm in Hansford 
‘“■> '0 settle estate .1

ICtvnf”'**’ ' miles south 
& f n .  24 milet notth- 
„r 345 acres in 

'^■'hlfd of crop to 
I*!; *niniediaie posses- 

land except grow- 
r,K* “ op. Conuct C  
. J j i  659-2526 or Linn,

[ " ‘ Countiu 659-2566. 
Texas .

‘®T.27T-28T-29T

for SALE-3 bedroom home 
730 Cotter Drive. Carpeted! 
Central heat. Phone 659- 
3190.

26T-rtn
DRIVE-IN Businets For Sale - 
Call 2298 after 7 p.m . or 
contact Leon Wilson.

26T-rtnc
FOR SALE- 2 bedroom 
house at 511 Haney. Car
peted. Small down pay
ment. rest like rent See 
Raymond ^atks or call 
659-2230 after 6 p. m. 

17S-rtn

Sewing and alterations 
wanted. 719 Cotter Drive, 
phone 659-3597.

28t-4tc

WANTED-Comblne operators 
a.id truck drivers. Dale Dav
is, 659-2489. Spearman, 
Texas.

28T-rin

HELP WANTED Let Me See

FOR SALE
Must pick up spinet pUno, le»  
than one year old. Write to 
Brier-Hale Music, 424 N

67M*1*’
26S-6tc

WAITRESS WANTED- 
Must be neat and clean, & 
experienced. Apply in 
person to Georgia McLeod 
at Miller's Cafe or call 
3656 after 1:00 p. m.

20T-rtn

U

WHY GO ANY FURTHER 
STOP HERE SAVE 
TIME AND MONEY

HELP WANTED-Shop fore
man, Age 21 to 40. Spec
ialized oil and gas equip
ment. Prefer some experi
ence. See Of call C. A. 
Lutz. Merla-Teledyne C o ., 
Perryton, 435-.S491.

27T-2tc

TOWN and COUNTRY 
TRAILQl HOU^S 
Campers-Sales and tenuis 
Nimrod and EZ Kampers 
Guardian Pickup Toppers 
YAMAHA MOTORCYCLES 
New & Used-Accessories 
PRE-HNISHED PANELING 
$3 .99  Sheet-Trim to match. 
KHIR'S and KERR LUMBER CO. 
512 W. 7th Dumas, Texas 
(We close at noon Saturday) 

26T- 8tc

Lost & Found

Found-— near the tennis courts 
on Dressen Street--child's eje 
glasses. Pick up at newspaper 
office.

nc

CARD OF THANK9
FOR SALE-house trailer, 50 
X 10, excellent condition. 
Call 435-2060 in Perryton 
between 12:00-3:90 p.m . 
and after 7:00 p.m .

25S-6tc
FOR SALE -1967 Model 
Suzuki motorcycle, 250 C. 
C. with a 6 speed transmis
sion and approved helmet. 
Good shape. Call 659-2497 
after 6 p m .

27T-41C

We with to take this oppor
tunity to thank the Jaycees 
for granting us the concession 
stand at the barbecue and 
dances, and Cut-Rate Grocery 
for donating the ice to the 
Dtplorer Scouts.

Dcplorcr Scout Troop No. 51

FOR SALE-i966 model trailer 
house. 12' X 50'. Call 659- 
2288.

27T-41P

For Sale- Large size upright 
piano. Excellent condition. 
Call J. L. Brock Agency. 
275-rtn.

We would like to express 
our sincere thanks and appre
ciation to the ones who were 
so nice to us while we were 
sick. The cards, letters, 
phone calls. Howers, visits 
and other expressions of kind
ness will always be remem
bered.

Joe and Neva Day

GARAGE SALE-719 Collier 
Drive. June 13 and 14 from 9 
till 6.

28T-3tp

FOR SALE-1968 Chev. 2 ion 
truck 16 ft. bed and h(4st; 
1967 C lev. tandem 20 ft. 
bed and hoist; 1965 SO x 10 
irailot house; 1968 John Deere 
95 Combine-20 ft. ;4  header 
trailets, 1 combine trailer,
1 pick up reel 20 f t . ; Dale 
Davis. 659-2489, Spearman, 
Texas.

28T-rin

Card of Thanks 
I would like to take this 

opportunity to express my 
sincere "Thanks' to the 
hospital staff at Hansford 
Hospital and Dr Gregg for 
their fine care during my 
suy in the hospiul. Also 
to my dear friends for their 
flowers, cards and visits 
while I was iU. May God 
richly bless each of you.

Mrs. Alma Kizziar

Mrs. G. E. Oakes, we i 
known Spearman resident, is 
now enjoying what 1 call an 
ide.-i’ , dream vacation. Slie 
and bet sister, who lives in 
Carmel, (4 il if . . are touring 
the U. S. A. in a Volkswagen 
Bus. They plan to take at 
least a year. Leaving Calif, 
sometime in April, they were 
supposed to be in Kentucky 
last week. Just leisurly tra
veling along, stopping for a 
while here and there.. .  slop
ping to smell the flowers.. .  
taking their good, easy tim e. 
Very late this summer they’ ll 
reach Maine where they will 
remain . until the birds all 
start south for the winter. 
That's when they plan to start 
South too .. migrating down the 
Eastern seab<)ard to Florida 
and from there o n .. .  there's 
no telling where they'll wind 
up. Doesn’t this make you 
envious of such an experience?

It's fun collecting aromatic 
oils for my potpouii rose jar.
In old, old drug stores across 
the land you can find all sorts 
of rare, and in most cases, 
obsolete, bottled oils. I had 
a druggist looking for some 
Jasmine oil the other day 
(which he did not have) and 
we discovered--way back on 
the shelf collecting dust-- 
an antique api>thecary jar of 
Oil of Sweet Orange. I 
talked him out of the whole 
one lb. bottle. &) now I 
have a most beautiful cobalt 
blue antique bottle, as well 
as plenty of orange oil for my 
rose petal mixture. I still 
hope someone will remember 
me this summer on their vaca
tion trips. If you can find 
some Oil of Neroli. . I 'l l  
gladly purchase it from you. . 
. .1  have someone looking for 
Jasmine oil, but I don’t have 
much hopes of finding this one 
either.

Got a letter this week; 
(^ b il , Spearman Reporter: 
Dear ^r:) It was a very kind 
letter from CATS MAGAZINE, 
America's only magazine for 
cat owners aixl cat breeders 
and gave me an address to 
write for more information

about the male calico cat. 
Someone evidently had sent 
the publishing Co. my column 
on the cat (s) owned by the 
Hutchison families.

If you noticed the social 
covering the recent party 
attended by Joe and Blondina 
Edwards over Sanford way, 
your mouth probably watered 
as did mine. Their menu in
cluded lambsquarter and corn 
bread as well as some of Old 
Buddy's pit cooked beef and 
q>are ribs. Blondina said the 
lambsquarter (3’ gallons in 
all) came from Hansford coun
ty. Stie picked it and pre
pared it and said it was the 
first thing to disappear from 
the serving table. It is a 
weed (like the dandelion) 
sure makes for good eating. 
What with all this aerial spray
ing now days, you doi't get a 
cliance to pick much of it. 
Understand Mrs. S. W. Robert
son plants the seed and raises 
it in her garden.

If you think the Saturday 
night storm was bad. . . think 
wliat it was like camped out on 
tlie banks a: Lake Fryer. This 
is wliere we "weathered it" 
aloi^ with about 500 other 
stupid campers. We were with 
the Lfrville Latham family, and 
if you know how scared Martha 
and Terry are o f storms, you 
know quite well how we fared! 
It was simply terrib le .. and as 
T e rry  said, "We sure did pray 
a lo t." We took shelter in the 
Lodge until the storm subsided 
(about 12 midnight) and back 
we went to set up camp again. 
Sunday afternoon we got home 
tired, wind blown but happy to 
be alive and while cleaning 
out our bedroom (we sleep in 
the Station wagon) we found we 
liad spent the week end with a 
huge Black Widow spider.

Our shop foreman, Eugene 
Yarbrough, has gone to play 
War! He it spending the next 
2 weeks at Ft. Polk, La with 
the Army Reserve unit from 
Guymon, Oklahoma. How we 
are going to do without him it 
yet to be seen. We can't say 
enough about Eugene, and to 
name to you the list of jobs he 
does around this newspaper 
office it simply impossible.
We misshim and will certainly 
be glad when Uncle Sam gets 
ttirough with him for good!

meetings with buyers and offi
cials of host countries. Brief
ings by U. S. Agricultural 
Attaches will be a feature of 
stop-overs in most of the 
countries on the itinerary.

Previous TFB marketing- 
sightseeing tours visited 
Europe three timet and the 
1968 tour went around the 
world. Buyer contacts esta- 
blisiied on the earlier trips to 
Europe resulted in later ship
ments for Texas fruits and 
vegetables and livestock pro
ducts.

As on past TFB tours, parti-

of 1.2 million people. They 
will spend two days visiting 
the famous castles and other 
historic places in and around 
Stockholm.

Last Slop on the tour is Co
penhagen, Denmark, Tour 
highlights here include 
Tivoli Gardens and the Na
tional Museum. Ttie visiting 
Texans will motor through the 
beautiful countryside of Den
mark on their last full day in 
Europe. On the afternoon of 
Sept, 22. they will board 
their jet for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim York re
cently attended tiie High 
School graduation exercises 
of Mrs. York's brother Bobby 
Bomer in Muleshoe, Texas 
While they were traveling, 
they visited in Oklaunion, 
Texas with Tim ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. York.

cipants will be paying their 
own way. Cost of the tour

FB Tour Will 
V isit Europe

WACO— Texas Farm Bu
reau's flfth annual Market- 
Builder Tour will visit Ireland, 
Scotland, Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark in September, 
according to TFB President 
Sidney Dean of Victoria.

The 16-day itinerary 
(Sept 7 - Sept. 22) includes 
dghtsceing tours in those 
countries as well as visits to 
farms aixl special marketing

is $1,245. An optional 5-day 
extension to Paris and London 
is available for $195 more.
The tou' price includes all 
transportation, meals, hotels, 
baggage transfers, tips and 
sightseeing trips— everything 
except personal purchases. 
Anyone desiring more detailed 
information about the 1969 
tout can write the Texas 
Farm Bureau, Box 489, Waco, 
Texas, 76703.

The Texans will depart 
Dallas by jet Sept. 7 for 
Slannon, Ireland. From there 
they will motor liirough the 
lusii, verdant countryside, 
visiting Limerick and Killar- 
ney. On the way to Dublin, 
they will visit an Irish farm 
and stop at the fabled Blarney 
Castle to kiss the Blarney 
Stone.

The sojourn in Dublin will 
include sightseeing as well 
as a marketing program spon
sored by the TFB.

On the morning of Sept.
11, the group will fly to Glas
gow, Scotland. From there 
they will prodeed by motor- 
coach to Edinburgh through ' 
tlie ruggedly beautiful region 
made famous by Sir Walter 
Scott in his poem, "Lady of 
the Lake. " Along ttie way, 
the Texans will see the 
"bonnie banks" of Loch Lo- 
moiKi and visit a typical 
Scottish farm.

Sightseeing in Edinburgh, 
ttie administrative capital of 
Scotland, includes the Burns- 
Scott Museum, Edinburgh 
Castle and the lofty Royal 
Palace of Holyrood. A mar
keting program is scheduled 
for one afternoon. That 
evening a special dinner and 
and Scottish entertainment 
is on tap at Melville Castle 
just outside the city.

The remainder of the lour 
itinerary will take the Texans 
to Norway, Sweden, and Den
mark. After flying to Bergen, 
Norway, the group will visit 
the beautiful fjotd country 
along the coast. A scenic 
train tide over the mountains 
will take them to Oslo, tlie 
capital city.

After taking in the sights 
in the CXlo vicinity, tlie Tex
ans will go by train to Stock
holm, Sweden's capital city

Kaylene Cooper, daughter of 
Mrs. Harry Siumpf, is attend
ing Girl Scxiut Camp at Boiling 
Springs, Oklahoma this week.

Mrs. J. L. Coffee of Mel
rose, N.M. and Mrs. Leon 
Coffee, Roger and Janice of 
Friona visited a couple of 
days in the home of Mrs, J.
L, Coffee's daughter, Mrs. 
Louise Hawkins. Mrs. Leon 
Coffee is the sister of Louise.

Feel like a 5-star general 
on this Fox Self-Propelled

Put your.self up there — in complete command of your 
harvesting job. You’re up high, in front — sitting in 
deep-cu.shioned comfort. Every dial, lever and pedal 
within easy reach.

The Fox Self-Propelled turns in a command field per
formance. too. Takes no guff from toughest crops. Cuts 
heaviest corn at up to 80-ton-per-hour clip. Opens fields 
without knocking down other rows of corn.

Big drive wheels up front float over wet fields w’here 
other harvesters bog down — help save the crop.

You regulate ground speed (1 to 1.1 mph) without 
changing speed of cutting cylinder or attachments.

See how it feels to really "boss” your harvest.

S e e  us today for a damonstration
; L I

F o x  T r a c t o r PCX
Reeves Implement Company

S E E ... M. T. REEVES, Omnci 
Box 517

ffione 396-5901

Fox Fora,;e Harvetten 

Sales And Service
Stratford, Texas

J D I B G U A ^ m i J D n S

FOR SALE— Bundy clarinet, 
used 2 years. $75. Also 
Buescher Saxaphonc $70. needs 
repair. Call 659-2632.

28t-rtn

Garage Sale Friday and Sat
urday, June 6 and 7, 222 
S. Roland, 9 AM to 6 PM. 
28i-ltc

DR. DAVID GEFFEN 
OPTOMETRIST 

ANNOUNCES REMOVAL 
OF HIS OFFICE FROM 

106 W. 5TH ST. 
to

613 N. DEAHL ST. 
(opposite Hotel Borger) 

Borger, Texas 
28T-5tTc

( G u l f ) » a n < a c e Excei Brand 
Crain Sorghums

Diesel Fuel 

W ASHING
O G u l D Kerosene

C R Y I N G  
TIR friR E  

BALANCIN G

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
16 SW Court St. 
Spearman, Tex. 

Php.ie 659-2160 or 
659-2156

23T-rtnc

FOR rent—Furnished apt. 
606 S. Bernice Street. 
Telephone 659-2652.

2-rtn

Well kept carpets show 
the results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning, tent 
electric shampooer $1. 
Spearman Hardware

FO k K £ N T --F 'irn lsn e d , c le a n  
air conditioi..'d. TV's avail
able.' Downtown Apts. Phont 
2269. lOT-jtn

[ NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF WALTER , 
ALLEN VAN CLEAVE. DE
CEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary were 
issued to me in the Estate of 
Walter Allen Van Cleave, 
Deceased, in the County 
Court of Hansford County, 
Texas, on June 2, 1969, All 
persons holding claims against 
said estate are hereby notified 
to present the same to me 
wiiWn the time prescribed by 
law. My residence is 212 
South Avenue J, Portales, New 
Mexico, and my post office 
address is 212 South Avenue J, 
Portales, New Mexico 88130.

Pearl Van Cleave 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Walter Allen Van 
Cleave, Deceased.

28T -ltc

BRAKE
SERVICE
M UFFLER
SERVICE

BRAND

RCAO SERVICE nOB SKIN  (NT O ILS and GREASES
n iEN D L'
RCAUTY

WOBLD'8 riNEST MOfTOB (XL

ALTON 'S G U LF  
SERVICE 

Pha 659-2422 
Retail

ELLSW ORTH O IL  
COMPANY 

Pha 659-3Q33 
Vy^lesale

EXCEL BRAND 404 July lO Laiesi (-untinv Date
Medium early m aturity. Wide adap tion  
Quick drying Resists lodging. A safe de 
pendabie hybrid. Yields well under druianri 
or irrigation f/ 7 ^
EXCEL BRAND 505 July 1st Latest Planting Date**̂ ^
Afi outstanding yield record tor a medium 
early maturing hybrid on dryland and under 
irrigation. Intermediate in heieht and 
thrashes well.

WANTED Too Late To Classify
WANTED-Uwn mowing, 
yard cleaning. Hedge and 
cedar trees trimmed, Galen 
Thompson. 659-3336.

24S -rtn
Pay cash for an inexpensive 
houK trailet. Eight-foot 
wide preferred, but wiU con 
lider dm p ten-foot wide. 
Call Amarillo 383- 5M3 or 
374-3753.

For tent--Tw o bedroom 
house. Unfurnished, Phone- 
659-2119.

28t-rtn

-  I k>i

Mrs. C. L  Foshce of Sham
rock and Kit Foshee her grand
son are viiiting this week in the 
home of Mrs. Foshee's son and 
family, the Darce Foshees.

m«h. i FTD19MM

FOR SALE

$4^*50*00 such as putting

W ' h U  for no down

Beckwith. 274-4795. Boeget. 
T e S s r s i T T u  Brock a. 206 Main. Spe^man.^

218 Main

\Vhirlpool
Cummings 

Refrigeration

EXCEL BRAND 707 June 20th Latest Planting Date V
A medium maturity hybrid recommended 
for irrigation or in dryland areas where ^
large yields are usually produced
EXCEL BRAND 707A
A medium maturity hybrid with a tremen 
dous yield potential. Excellent seeding 
vigor. Strong stalks and large leaves One 
of the truly high yielding varieties of this 
maturity that has been developed.

EXCEL BRAND 202
Early maturity, semi-loose heed, quick dry
ing. Excellent yield for an early hybrid.

July I5th Latest Planting

T  \ * ' - T

piant Hybrid Com
•RAND

£-8239
E  S239 IS  ea rlie r than E S t4 4  and w ill m ature 
e a s ily  in  N orthaastarn  N tb ra s iia  T h is  hyb rid  w ill 
take  th ick  p lan tings of 24 .000 p lan ts  par acre  or 
batter The s ta lk s  are  short and have  va ry  good 
q u a lilv  The e a rs  are  q u its  low on tho t is ik  
E  S239 d rios down q u ick ly  at m atu rity  and has a 
good W ight toloranco I I  has a va ry  good yie ld  
record  for a hybrid  of its  m atu rity

£•944
1444  IS  a lata M|pi yiaWow hybrid for mo To m— . -  — KotM in s and Souttrarostam Kansas. Tho stalks ora 
vary stiff and arset and the pfsnta stand umiaii- 
slly aratl for hsrvoalint' TWs hybrid Is much latar 
than hybrids of E 71X maturity.
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Opportunities 
Plentiful In 
Farm Mechanics

COLUCE STATION-.Help 
wanted: 2.000 qualified farm 
rruefunery mechanici to begin 
work immediately.

Tfiat'i the call from repair 
dtopt thr> ughout Texas, a 
plea that will get louder be
cause of an expected need fi» 
more than 000 fatir mach
inery mechanics within the 
next five years, according to 
Dr. Earl S. Webb, profciae 
of agricultural education at 
Texas A&M University.

Unless steps are taken t* 
meet tu s need, unrepaired 
farm "lachinery could cause 
a creepn g paralysis of agri
cultural operations," Webb 
says.

A airvey of farm machinery 
sen ice department ma agers, 
juji completed by Webb, ver
ifies this shortage and ivutfines 
what is denred of individuals 
for employment as machinery 
mechanics. W’ebb made the 
study TO determine wnat

gulled machinery mechanics 
usually begin at about $1 . 
an hoiti. Thus, wages l̂ave al
so had an effect on the short
age, Webb said.

Action u being taken, now- 
ever, to help eliminate this 
shortage, Webb added. I ;
19ti6, thie Texas Education .Ag
ency set up a ■ lAe-employ
ment Laboratory Program in 
Farm Macliinery SenTce and 
Repair for junior and seni '̂f 
secondary students. All instruc- 
tiixi is given in the schoob us
ing facilities similar to com
mercial repair shops. About 
35 Texas schivls are now of
fering this program, Webb 
said.

Webb's survey was conduct
ed to aid this pn^gram by a c 
cumulating suggestions fr̂ im 
farm machinery service depan- 
ments on ccnirscs of study need
ed ti prepare students for this 
career. Survey informatior. 
will be used to construct a 
more adequate curriculum -Tf 
trai mig. Webb explaned

Another approach to. the 
problem is a cooperative pro
gram in which the student 
giendi a half day worKing in

'T c  meei t-he denva.’wl of 
qualified tar— m cfiii'ery 
mecracios we a.bt goiig to 
have tc acceletsie .xit :rai ■- 
ing pfevra ’ll t.' t''<. ir'W'b, or 
else t.ne c.'mpu .es -nil have 
ic set ..*> •.-■i t ,'w  pr.'gra- 1  
Webb cv—eluded.

4H Sheep Ma> Get 
Fleeced In More 
Ways  T h a n  One

SPEC LAL - Take off. 
Take t all - rf' That's 
What future 4 - :i sheer rais
ers --.a:, -b. UAig TO V i  
sfie ep's wex'i. rha; a .

For defke cu.'c s:.cer all 
i" .be r-.C'-'c ""*• -'''•«■■ '̂ > 
become a reality. accorJ- 
.'tg to the c .  S Derartm.eT 
'f Act.culture.

S a. ”’. . v '.5. >■ w’*av-$.
>■ lb . ay* 1- art.cle 
-Agr u u!' uial Rt .ura rc b ?e' IL 
5 T  :■

Icjc. VŜ ire ihaa fv.CNV 
v\\.tr» arc active la the pro- 
gtam.

A ual awards are presesK- 
e-c to state a-ig vational wm- 
.ie:>. lag wea- ab.'xi; half cvf 
rNc stare awaics of Id-f 'u 
X  av .'VS V'.'wft weM tc 
c . 'l t .  iAat the *\  $(kV ra 
tio-.al a'bv'iarships axi trips

•nc Nats.vnal a-H Cor»-
g‘t B I.' v'hicagc were claim 
ed bv hcvx,

v'ae reaave that raising 
sheep IS pvvpalar with girls u 
heca.ue the am rrab dc .bcr 
ee: t.v  large, ani as one 
c. ’. a>c The Unle larr.hs
are ic idlv. g irb '
provect records art excellent, 
a .c  a *-• *v '* c * T a i.

T be 196^ national schclar- 
i t r  wi.btvers wbll be selected 
Tex' fa ll, and a.nt>ounord

the Nano.nal 4-H Qvr.
gress.

gculd be taugbt to high school *  commercial shop and one 
t j i t - t i  as preparation for this subjects
carter.

bf the reasons Webb 
_ite! as auses for the current 
r/'-.race c f  machinery mecfi- 
a'u.t: ‘ ave been the lack of a 
•ca. .  < ?r-v:ra.m f  t the ’'Tb 
a t  • i .-creasing ..omplexi- 
•i • ecjipmer.t tc be re- 
pa me.

. 'a - ;  •armers wn. previ. uS- 
a> ~ ac'nerv  me- 

:-a -  ' prcvii. u a u.od
■■ • ••*«'$ fi'd  -t r" Jte 

e .-  • re.’* r~  .’erair :
e s  - i r * . - e ’ .. L " . ' -

in the clas»oom.
From his study, Webb f< a 

that farm machinery sn.̂ p ma - 
agers wanted, mivst of a ll, 
employees who have a r.;; 
mechanical aptitude a .c w.
At wofi> well wit  ̂ cuftomers. 

■Als..' high O', the Lit were tr e 
abiUtv to read a id interpret 
repair m a -.a a , effioent use 
of t.o lsa  d general f-.-wleeut 
■f •’ a - . u re pairs.

I.- I;*.ie ti—cJ w V - a c - -  
. be I arc . e ’t ; ' .  m.-re e x p ts -  
ive a-.d ’"o tt  te —-;c a l all the 
hmt a-u » tew . _ g -  e- art 

5 *.eld -f -ra.-i V . 
eed a s> Ace

^'.v kTt
i  . A 'ir .w

■' - i  a .  . • W.V • V
Ease of te*v ma; is the m a;- 
adva.ntage. aid there also 
would be a savivs of mobey 
tc the Sheep raicbet. :i;g ’ - 
Iv s.k.lled perwis reedeq to
day to i ,  :.bc shearIV o. -id 
be replaced by the he’^g'ec- 
.a lia .

riowevet. f'jr'"i£t studies

t ;  s -  ;e :: - t  ::u  -as 
a - K .  .--iBbeBe! • p.rate P -'st--c

r -  - h e ’ - '•* cesperate
.thTT 1 ti t-.< i . ’ ;— :.le  . ' 
r  ; •*- 3t -  - : - i  . 1 ”  
iar- - a : - -  m ’m  r. • t .  a . '

- e* -  - i  a . c  rep u ,c~  .
: a  : i . t t i c i  ar .• * .  -
per a - . u t  - t l w - ' a ' ' " '  - a -  ’ • eer O'
y  ~  T  »  — r i  o r  et r: '■» •; r- ■ - a . . a . ts w ; .r are 
>b u u: «, o"iut .  ** * acc . ar e TUip-

m e" 'e rL rc  be - a  lu tr

an iecessar> to determiae * 
tbe c.”e’bKal "c tn .x : :s 
ecv'c^m.^aUv a.bd scie hfi- 
cally practical, the arhck  
states.

Vear.v>-ult the tfK-usu-x.- 
• boys abd girls c.'Tolled m 

a -t antep pho.ic. t this 
.tar are .nt.tested .n uner 
Kcc-t.fic acvancei in brted- 
.'.g, ramcs., dcfletoing at:. 
-  a r-e ti.v . They scon Itar- 
t' ; succeH >.x failun de
pt-ids t-htir - x’wleij^e ■■( 
jp-tc-datc praoiioes.

: be - . X  De part-me It .* 
.Agr.r-h-ic 1 ad the Sratt 
Lvtt u, .wr. . . f  are o*iitf 
s. -toes of i'.frr’- a t '0'<,.

Sr- nsie . f '-It a to  nal 
4- ■ 3 .cep pr.vra- it Wil- 
5. fh . I'.o. A Suhsid-

A - - - That tells the rory 
.if The mart who traded a 
th -sa-ai aorei of t.he richest 
-.i d River black land foe a 
■- usa-id Semes of malar,a 

fever pills has nch. gone into 
Its see -bd printing.

Red River Dust," writte- 
by Eugene Se wers cf Clarks
ville abd Evelyn Opper.heimet 
f Dallas, IS a fascinating boo*

a-S'ut the frtxitier ^  Rivet 
s'ixintty. Woed Books of Waco, 
Tex . u pubUiher.

A.wsets. district clerk of 
^  River County fee more 
than 2 v' years, began collect- 
. -.g i-bietesoiig tales about the 
settling e'f the area many 
years ags'. He asked Mist Op- 
penheimet. well known at a 
literary en d e a.hd radio com- 
-'ebtatce. to w\'ek with him in 
pne partly a bevk about the 
i-alf-forget ten names and pla
ces arcund CUrksv tile .

The co-authors went 
through Cvvurt records, news
paper files, old dianet and 
pe'svvral len en  to find stories 
.V ’ u.—an drama and humor 
f.e 'Red River Dust." They 
oa-re up with m atenal about 
lo?**, raging court battles, 
i.wt triangles, vigilante 
-angihgs. the Civil W’at and 
too comi.hg cf the Iron Hvese.

Miss oYr<n.heimer and 
A-wers wTcre aboxit the man 
wa-ting the malaria pills, as 
well as chewir^ U'bacco with 
the degar., "Chew Sur Savy, 
31. t Ha-n Okavy;" the Lbrary 
or. which .Andrew Carnegie 
loss mo.nev Dalby Springs 
w th its healirv waters, debates 
between Agp-isis and Camp- 
belLtes. and the nu.T>ercus 
r.ver ‘iNirneys on the Red Riv
et.

l.n an i.ntroductioo tc " Red 
ftverDust. Dr Frank X 
Tcltvert. cx'lo.mnist for the 
Dallas Momir^ News, says 

A gevd ts-vk. .one that 
riould have bee.n written.

Other reviewen’ comments 
have been: Delightful pieces 
cf Texana." Wichita Falls 
T .-'cs  realities and iparkle- 
am stry.. . warmly ho.man qual
ities.' Leor. M e c , El Pasv- 
Times, "style and m aterial., 
perfectly m atched." Loula 
. race Bdm.an, author and pro
fessor, Texana ar its b e s t . . . 
±a~-.a and excitement of pio
neer days, Wayne c ard. Dal- 
'os Vom m ; Sews, fresh, new, 
full of the juice of life. Dr 
C. L ionmehsen. University 
cf Texas at El Pan'.

&Hithwestem Baptist Tlicolo- 
gical Seminary, Fort Worth.
Hr holds homvary doctveates 
from East Texas Baptist Col
lege. Marshall and the Univer
sity of Corpus Christi.

WillUm B. Tolar, a Sixith- 
western Seminary professor, 
will be the feaiitfed speaker 
at the Elder Statesman Award 
presentation. Last year's re
cipient, W.R White, presi
dent emeritus of Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, will present 
the award.

The Independence Baptist 
Association is made up of 
church in and around a nmti- 
ber of Texas towns, which in
clude Brenham, Burton,Cald
well, Dime Box. Chriesman, 
Ciddings. Lexington. Somer
ville. Lyons, cause and Tan
gle wood.

Enzyme
Detergent
Irritating

j j l IHURS

Mrs. Hall Jones was home 
in Spearman for Memorial 
Day weekend, from her ranch 
at Crowell. Texas.

COLLEGE STATION-Enzymes 
in concentrated form--such at 
ttioae present in some laundry 
producu--may liave an irri
tating effect on the skin.

Although the enzyme con
centration in the laundry pro- 
ducu it low, tome people 
may be hypersensitive to the 
enzymes and develop an aller
gy when exposed either to en
zymatic detergent solutions or 
to clothes wastied in them, 
reports Linda Jacobsen. Exten
sion tiome management spec
ialist.

If such a problem develops, 
die suggest you sec your der- 
maiologitt and revert to a 
nonenzyme deteigent.

T j

HOSPITAL NEJijI
Patients in Hansfoid haws 

al are L.D. Pierce. 
McGhee, Homer Bstei y j  
da Reed. Marilyrtcrweii 
•on. W.M. Licb. Heniŷ  
cy and Carrie CkmenL 

Dismissed were Ervin sx 
er. GatUnd Head BviiT 
Jack Bingham, Cy Air*,- 
Grace Gamble, Elizsbetk 
Koerselman. MaroldSow , 
Geraldine Paul, .Nim 
dricks. Urniu Clements.

•RICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES U\Sl|

Baptists Honor 
Dr . B . A .  Springer

R. A. Springer, treasurer of 
the 1 .8  million member Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas a d former mayor of a 
Texas community, has been 
named recipient of the 1969 
□der Statesman of Texas 
Award.

Springer, who hat served 
Texas Baptists for more than 
45 years, will receive the 
honor June 8 at Independence 
Baptist Church, Independence, 
as part of the 45th anniversary 
celebration of the Independ
ence Baptist Association. The 
association presents the award 
annually in recognition of 
long and outstanding service.

Bom August 2, 1905, he is 
the oldest In point of service 
on the BGCT level and the 
youngest of 10 previous re
cipients of theElder Statesman 
Award.

Though busy with denomin
ational activities. Springer has 
found time for a number of 
outside activities--ranging 
from collecting trophies in 
league bowling to serving as 
mayor of Fruitdale, a small 
community now incorporated 
into the city of Dallas, from 
1951-56.

The Midlothian native hat 
conuibuted significantly to 
Texas Baptist growth since 
joining the BGCT state offices 
In Dallas in the post depres
sion year of 1938. Thai year 
the BGCT budget amounted 
to some J310 .000 . In 1969, 
the BGCT operated under a 
$13.5  million budget.

Before coming to hit present 
job. Springer had served for 
15 years on the staffs of four 
Texas Baptist Churches. He 
began in 1923 at a young peo
ple’s worker and financial se
cretary at a i f f  Temple 
Church, Dallas. Then he was 
education director for three 
churches, Forrest Avenue 
Church (now Uke HighUndt) 
of DalUt and the First Church
es of Lubbock and Amarillo.

Other denominational activ
ities since joining the BGCT 
have included board member- 
rfilp on two Negro schools. 
Bishop Baptist College in Dal
las and Butler Baptist College 
in Tyler, and the treaturethip 
of the BGCT's Church Uian 
Corporation and of the Texas 
Alcohol Narcotics Education 
organization in Dallas.

Springer received early bu- 
tinets training at Metropolitan 
Business CoUege. Dal Us. and 
religious education training at

S T O R E S

® Store Hours 
Mon-Friday 
8: 30 - 6:001

19 Main Spearman, Texas

SUMMER TIME SALES

Hi

Saturday 8 :3 0 - 8 :O o B -
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t . ' L i r o f ; 1, '^ r ,i  tmUm ;Oli

STRAWBERRIES p,nt29«
TtX  XS RUBY RHD

GRAPEFRUIT LB. 9i

L\RGt :iOLlU HEAD ICEBERG

LETTUCE nt\D 15̂
NEW REDSM M.L

POTATOES Lb. lOt’

or over

Off CA»0
■hjSC -fP

S‘BUCCANEER%£»COUPONS
T O  OUR STORE. & OURING THE NEXT 4 WEEKS, ACCUMULATE UP TO..

you ,1.

,11 S VENDL^

Baby Beef
L I V E R

LB.

'f-j/i FrO/!en Beef A Bean

| U R R l T O S 4 ' - 4 9 < ;

Pak n  I 11 I I I-'-'/,

PERCH FILLETS
Sea Pak l i  oz. PKG

nS H  FINGERS 6 9  <

L u n c h  M e a t s
'hurfre.h oz. PKGS

HifK. SMOKED - It*. :iLICEDKOfiNLiND

b a c o n  $ 1 . 2 9

Xh ruvor'^ '-’ei a.n *

FIESTA “  4-29C
it XR > Fully C(X>kcd Boneles»

H A M S  r o l l  LB. lb. 9 9 c

Krxfts Cheese 'pre id ©̂̂ 1

VEL ¥EETA_ 95C
Cals Drink

MR. COLA-~ 39C
^  .  . .  ■ Shifts Premium

b r e w i n g  ro.„

C h i c k e n s  » 2 9 ( ^

COFFEE “ 65C^ ^ P o r k  C h o p s
smoked Center Cut

89
___^hutftcih Chuck Style

TUNA "" 3 79c
Tender crust Ranch Style 

D I \ 1 a  A I \  ThindKLAU " “ zo^Fruit Cocktail
.^urfine 3^3 can

Lines Big Dish

ICE MILK ~~ 44(
Roxev 'With Instant Gravy* ^  .N  F o o d ... S9C

HuntJ Solid Pac Whole

Tomatoes 23C
Kraft Assoned

Dressing ”* 35c

1 Shurfresh Pure Vegetable

Salad Oil''"*6 9 0
1 'di rtons All Varieties

T.if. Dinners 39(
L  Shurfine Elberta Tattered Toms

Peaches . 39C
III 1 1 1  Welch Gtape Dtink _ _Welchade- d3v Danish Go-Rounds

FREE BONUS STAMPS
SA V E& R ED EEM  1st W EEK

JUNE 2 THROUGH JUNES, 1969

)00 IS10.00 WORTH) PKEf
BUCCANEER STAMPS

This coupon good (nr 100 Free Buccaneer Stamps ^  
with a purchase of $2 TiO or more in groceries at ^  
any Buccaneer Food Sti re display ng 'MIOO Free C  
Rnni>. R m r.'iper Slam cs" SlBn ^

This coupon good June 2 through June 8 . 1969. 
Limit One Per Famiiy

so ISS.OO WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
W:tS Purchase of

TIDE Guam .Sire

This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969.

SO (S5.00 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase ot

SOUP .̂Any .•\«sartment 

This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969.

7S (S7.50 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purch.ise of

C O C O A Hershey's 1 I.b. 

This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969,

Laundry and Dishwashing Brands

A  allow  PRICES!
Kcllogs 

8 to Pkg.

7S ($7.50 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of

SPRAY STARCH
This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969.

Faultless 
22 Oz.

Giant
DREFT

Size

tide
CHEER

G ianr
OXYDOL

$1.24 83<t
Regular Size 

i BOLD or GAIN

39<t

Giant
DUZ bonus

83<t
Rivet Brand WhitCi 

2 lb. Bag

Giant

IVORY

8 3 d :

Bama

so ISS.OO WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS |
With Purchase of ^

i  MIRACLE WHIP
[5  This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969. ^

3 : Oz.

18 oz. Tumbler

Liquid

89<F
Giant FLOUR

100 ($10.00 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS |
With Purchase of ^

RAZOR BLADES ' ; * ; i

or THRILL JOY or IVORY 

Giant

CASCADE

Size 6 9 4 : I3<|:i

Shurfine Fully Guaranteed 

10 lb. Bag

This coupon gixid June 2 through June 8. 1969. ^

‘S a o n a n o r m r f i n o f i m m

/ . rv
SHURFRESH

MILK

g r o c e r y
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

I
; ,u !u m j!n ( iu i s u s u a « j« ^ ^

7$ (S7.S0 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of

GREEN BEANS
This coupon goî d June 2 through June 8, 1969.

^  ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ - i
100 ($10.00 WORTH) FREE

:S BUCCANEER STAMPS
IX ith Purchase of

Mennen Baby Magic „ „
This coupon gocnl June 2 thr u«h June 8, 1969.

4i U U W , Vi,i iAU A S J l VA; I
100 ($10.00 WORTH) FREE ^

I
I  HAIR SPRAY

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of

Sudden Baautv 
i r .O z .

^  This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969. V

^  50 (S5.00 WORTH) FREE

§  BUCCANEER STAMPS
S

With Purchase of

BISCUIT MIX
A

2 Ib  /■-!

This coupon good June 2 throi«h June 8. 1969. '

w r r  r'f 1 Y f?  i  ■?'(YY T'l i '

100 ($10.00 WORTH) FREE

I  BUCCANEER STAMPS
f?"

ith Purchase of

One Pair of Leather Gloves
I :^  This coupim good June 2 tluough June 6, 1969.

î iY]inf?YYYYTYYW’lYlY'lY ff YY*! Y lYYY'ff iY''iY'(YYY' :

75 (S7.50 WORTH) FREE |z

I  BUCCANEER STAMPS |
^  With Piin hasf of
i5> 2 Dozen Large Eggs

This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969. L

'iY?f^YYYYYYY^YY f^ W fl'Y Y 'fY '< YYY’ffY Y  7Y'iYYY'TY;

75 ($7.50 WORTH) FREE ,M
'h\BUCCANEER STAMPS

With Purchase of

FRANKSI  F R A N K S , , , , , ,  I
^  This coupon goĉ d June 2 thrc’ugli June 8, 1969.

€ :
.iY.YYYYYfYY?m YYYYY‘m YYY'YY\W YY.YY.Y^YYYY:

100 ($10.00 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purcha.se of

MIXED NUTS
This coupon good June 2 through June 8, 1969.

^Y Y ^Y TY Y Y TY Y Y Y 'Y Y W Y l'frY Y Y T^Y Y Y Y Y Y Y  •lYYY:

4 i .U U U < U C U U i] j

€

7$ ($7.S0 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of

SAUSAGE 2 Los.

This coupon goc>d June 2 through June 8, 1969.

i*-

■*  ̂̂  ~ • U ■..V. . ■'.
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Red Cross Swim 
Course To Begin

Public
Invited

Regiiuation far twimming 
U»om for children 6 yean old 
or older viiU be Saturday June 
7 from 11-12 a. m. at the 
pooL Children should wear 
fwim suits when they come to 
regiitet.

Courses bcuig ta.«".t are 
Red Q o «  5winuTu.;g courses 
for Segirtrert. Ad^a.^ced Be
ginners. Lite m ediates a.id 
Swi" Tcrs. The fir* sesaioc 
will Oegir. Monday June r aid 
end Pr.dav Ju.ne The K -  
le *o r ccMTse will be $c

Reg.straaon for Jiruor a-sl 
Serior Life Sasir^ Courses 
will be Monday Ju.ne ? at = 
p. tr Juniors rr ust oe 11-14 
yean old a.nd be a.'le * ' rvass 
a ptehTinary iw irr teii- 
Seiiori are to be at leas: i 
years old oe tru * r.aie c- " '-  
ple’.ed >t-, grade.

Iratiuctori for tieie .v jrsei 
a.*e 'a 'le  BecW Catber. le 
Lyon and .=atty Shepp>ard. Per 
f.at,>et-tnforT.a:ion ;c->’acT 
arry of these .u tr»ct '

ToO ES
Spearman Chapter .So. '£1 

of Order of Eastern Star cord
ially invites the public to 
open tnsuUation Saturday, 
June '  1969 at 8 p.nt. in 
■Ha.niford Masonic Lodge, 
d ll East 11th. St 

Thelma Sl-oh. will be 
installed as worthy matron, 
f^eno.-; Scon to be initalled 
as wort.hv patron.

6 B E A T E S T
★  ★  C . J  *  *
SHOW o r B  p  ^
' — i

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Manner 
of Fa—pa visited Sunday m the 
none of '-.is parents, Mr, aid 
\ t t i . Dub -iannet and CvenetX

V ie  tees i.n the .home of 
Sirs S-h ^ia dNcrton fie sever
al da.< last week were her 
iaugr.ier Va.-.ov aid family, 
.Mr E^d '.'.rs. Bud T V -p w  
Sieve arxi Cindy of ', ander- 
pô ol. Texai.

You don’t have to 
feel like this 
when vou buv 
a used 
Truck*

Let our © take the worry 
out of used Truck buving

@ SPECIALS
67 CMC 2 ton Truck 6 

Engine 2 Speed Axle 
15]A ft Bed 8s Hoist 

Low Mileage ^ 3 9 9 5

66 Chevrolet 2 ion Truck i 
V8 2 Speed Axle New Tires !

Only $2350  I
62 Ford 2Ton Truck 6c \ i  

2 Speed Axle 
Nice $1395

3 9  Ford 2 Ton Truck V 8,
2 Speed Axle Extra Cood
Crain Bed $1495

57 Chevrolet 2 Ton Truck 6cyl, 
2 Speed Axle Runs Cood

$795
48 Ford 2 Ton Truck V 8 2 Speed 

Axle Bed & Hoist an extra 
good truck for this model

$795
65 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup 6cyl 

4 Speed Long Box $1095
62  Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Pickup 

V 8 4 Speed Runs Cood
$695

Many, Many More to Choose from

JUMBO THANES!
Jl^ldiv:; fr-'r- SIX to twelve years of age ate invited to 

e^ter the Summer Reading Circus beginning June 9 at 
riansf ?rd Library, Miss Margot Kilgore, summer librarian, 
u i.'. c-arce of Jhe program.

SUMMER READING PROGRAM BEGINS 9th
■ii' "ler RcaJi: Program Ope  ̂
T- .Area v.̂ uTh

hi— et Readiric oircus 
neciru .Ja y  June < at Maiis- 
ned C.'it"t> Library and contin
ues thtivv' .August 1. The Lib-
ra.->, 12L Mam .’pens eac.h
afterni -r. st £ p. rr.

Childrt from six to twelve 
are eliginU-. tact, chiki may 
find hit own level in reaoirc
and ma> rca J as - any hootts

Mrs Olin Sheets 
Gives Program

Stembers > f the Danha 
F it-c r  Cub m.et Monday af
ternoon, Ju.ne*2 1" the h* me 
of Mrs Sob Saley with Mrs. 
Erwin Dclk presiding at t.he 
meeting, and '.'rs. Carrett 
Allen as acting secretary.

S'rs. 'Tin ^ e t t  presented 
tlic pr. gram *>n Outwitting 
Your Years' . by Dr. Clarence 
Lieb.

Ri'll call was answered with 
A mem' ry of nar.est scasens, 

past .
Twr fl''tal specimens were
display, Mrs. Bob Balcy 

• inru.ni; with a red rose in a 
cr.stal bud vase.

The meeting was closed 
with the reading i f  the dab 
c< llect in unison.

Attending were Mmet. A.
F. Loftin. Olin Sheets. Erwm 
Delx, f.artett Allen. Harold 
Shaver and the hostess.

The next meeting of the 
Dahlia Club will be in ttie 
home of Mrs. c arreti Allen. 
June 16 at 2  p. m

Mrs. Lackey 
Hosts Club

Mrs Majc.r Lackey was host
ess flit the Jurie U meeting of 
the Holt Home Demonstration 
Club, in her home.

Club president, Mrs IXiyle 
Jackson, presided over the 
meeting, roll call was answer
ed with "Current Events".

The program was presented 
by Hutchinson County HD 
Agent, Miss Geraldine Mayes 
on "Dacron Knits-Travel 
Clothing".

Those attending were 
Mmes. Nolan Holt, W.C. 
Jackson. Medlin Patterson.
Fred Holt, Michael Holt,
Randy Moore, Wallace Bern
er, Ptiil Jenkins, the hostess, 
Mrs. Lackey and Miss Gerald
ine Mayes.

Susie Hand 
Is  Injured

Excel Chevrolet-Olds.
HIWAY 207 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Mrs. L F. Hand suffered an 
Injury to her hand last week
while she was in Ponca City 
attending funeral services toor
her father.

Two fingers on her right 
hand we'^ crushed and one 
was broken when a car door 
was slammed on her hand.

Mrs. Hand it  the rpanaget 
for Hansford Credit Bureau

as '.e likes. When he com
pletes a te  —>usi bnrg
' few I f  ti'M'is telLn j aLrut 

t.hi t . ' i f  ’ . the Librarian. She 
will i.hen recerd this book ix;

child's readirw log. A 
certificate is.'ued by the Texas 
State LiSrar. will he presented 
t. eac;. ch.id wV reads 12 hocks 
ix —.'Xe dur.Tg tins period.

Ouldrer. wiv are enrolled 
and read at least ax bc-c.ks are 
entitled to a treat at the end of 
the pregram.

Ciri ui pi'sterf c. jrterv of 
Idial F--d S t'fc .

Mr. and Mrs Tommy 
iHimfory of Lubbock are the 
parents of a baby girl. She 
was tv'in Nlay 22 in Meiho- 
di* Hospital in Lubbock,
3ie has been na.med Kath- 
ryr, .Anne and weighed 5  lbs. 
9 1. 4 02. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Archer and paternal 
gra.ndparents are Mr. and 
'.Irs. Paul c.umfory of 
•ruvei.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geoves 
announce the arrival of a babY 
boy born in Hansford Hospital 
at 8:2S a. m. May 29 w e i r 
ing 6| pounds and measuring 
le j inches in length.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mu. and Mrs Icridorf Schu
bert and pater a l  grandparents 
.Mr. a-id Mrs. W. O. Cuoves, 
both families of Spearman.

Fishing
Rules
Change

When Parks Wildlife Depart
ment personnel held hearings < 
on hunting and fishing seasons 
here Monday night, the fol
lowing changes were made 
concerning the Pantiandle dis
trict:

Fishery biologists propose 
the number of hooks on a le 
gal ttotline be increased from 
20 to 30 hooks on Lake Mere
dith only, -the ?1. 693 acre 
reservoir 10 miles northwest of 
Borger in Moore, Potter and 
Hutchinson counties. Biolog
ists also propi^ that the size 
limit be removed on Northern 
Pike. This would apply only 
to the 2 ,270  acre Greenbelt 
Reservoir, five miles north of 
Clarendon.

Tax Man Says 
"Keep Records'

Tax Man Sam Sez: Internal 
Revenue employees will tell 
you that it Is a very common 
occurrence to have taxpayers 
say "1 can't Itemize my de
ductions--! have to take the 
gandard deduction because 
1 haven't got time to fool 
with keeping books and re
cords." A sgell-known trade 
secret is the fact that m o* 
major oil companies spend a 
great deal of time and mon
ey training service *ation op
erators to replace those op
erators who did a fine job of 
running the station, but didn't 
follow the company's system 
on keeping books and records. 
You had better believe that 
the highly publicized million 
dollar a year income folks 
who don't pay any taxes 
kept their books and records. 
You might do well to condder 
doing a little better job on 
those books and records vour- 
lelf. You probably won t̂ 
get out of paying all of your 
u xe i, but every dollar helps.

Danny Thomas Puts His Lutk T H E  SO W ER
To Work For Sick Children! By Micho«l A. Gwido, Matter, Gaergi(

Dannv Thom** t. • luck:, ni*n kirkv th«» he 
the lamou* St Jude Children* Rewaivh Hi*pital in jratitu^^ 
and to keep a »acred pled',-e he made when hu career wa* al Us

** H»'l^k**held up First, he was lucce'MuJ m finding generou* 
people to contribute to the
buildins of St Jude * "Pien 
he was able to interest the 
Univenity of T e n n e s » e e  s 
Medical SctKxil in staffing the 
hivspital and m concentrating 
on rc'.earch. especially in the 
fields of leukemia and other 
cancer and blood related dis 
eases

Agvtn Dunm s luck cam e 
thr'Xigh A research  hospital 
IS eikirmously expensive TTit- 
staff m ust be specialists .,! 
high standing in ihe medK-al 
field f.quipm ent is o>mplex 
and o s i l y  P it Danny f.urid 
thi'usands of .Amerii'ans will 
in i to Him him  in helping 
s.ippon the hospital

ill 1 n-jlmriil I* I rre 
Thousands . t -ut paiieni 

treatiTints are ;;.ven even 
year lo l-tukiTr'...-tni ken chil 
dren H'.indnso : others ar> 
g-',,'-. la llf 'ii' re AND N«'' 
ONt P,AY> ;»Nr PFNNY FX'R 
.sl CH CARF iU children all 
rai '  all religi ns are treated 
al.k.,

N .* Dttiim '  .'abuloiLs luck 
> spreading to the spts ialist- 
■4.nd t, the .'hiidren slr’.'ker. 
ail.h leukemia Leukemia is 
ancet if the bUsid A lew 
ear. e.s'i. all su.'h hildren 

..o i >k tor- trd t., mlv u 
» tr,,re months ,if iile 

m, nth till'Xi with the t.,rur< 
>r.d pain of 'he di.seas* which 
kiiN nv rt hildren m Amer 
■ .  tl r. ar.,. 'tl.er

S' ),t a l m o s t  * PFR 
( EXT tip THOSE WHOsF 
f ANtFRh ARt t A l ' O H T  
FARIA ENOrt.H CAN BE 
s X V F n NOV H ALF Oi 
TH' >sE WHO ( AN n»: KEPT 
ALIVE FOR FIVE YEARS 
THROI (.H THE CHEMICAL- 
THF Y R E C E I V E  AT ST 
JFDF w C AN LOOK m R  
WARD Tt) A .NORMAL LIFE 
SPAN

M ,st di- tofs and mie»t hos 
pita.s mus: r. ler leukemia 
stru ker. ch.Mren to one of the

It has been said that in the 
early days of the Puntans in 
M assa chu se tts , their counsellors 
agreed "that the State of Mass
achusetts should be governed by 
God. till they had time to find a 
better ruler."

And the writer of Psalm 48 
described a city that was gov
erned by God He reported.
•‘Great is the Lord, and greatly 
to be praised in Ihe city of our 
God. in the mountain of His 
holiness Beautiful for situation, 
the joy of the whole earth, is 
mount Zion, on the sides of the 
north, the city of the great 
King God IS known in her pal
aces for a refuge "

That which mady .v, 
Rreat was not the 
situation, but the 
^ r  Savi.Hir That wh:ch 
her safe was not the »buv 
of her soldiery, but the , 
ness of her Saviour '

God not only gives her 
protection for their homti i 
pleasure for their hein, 
guards the very houig « ^  
they call upon Him 
gives gladness n> those j  
household

He is the best uiuea 
the best Christian After i 
he owes to his Lord, mi, 
should be more dearto iuuj 
that wrhich h« owes to ku i

INCOME TAX.
n U N C H I S i  A V A I l A B l t t

nalexis few ii -iiemia centers 
».ich a ' S' Jooe's The-re then 
.* tin- the race against death, 
a r * .•• in which chemicals are 
used k«-p Hie child alive 

until tN-y k»e their eflective 
ness , no an«ither i-'inihina'uai 
must b-r It.und

U h :a  !h», rt. lMate treatm en t 
.1 siH-h ch ild 'en  priK-eeds. 

vreat ii.r.tribuiH 'ns to m edical 
Knowledge and to  its war on 
can cer aiv being made St 
J i id * '- dr p artm ir.ls  of |Mthul 
ogv I pidemiol. gy. Im munol 
nay, hat tenol'Kty. ch em o lh er 
apy lu trilHm arid cell biol.nty 
are t'i ily adding b its  and 
pieix— <>t data that will help 
all m at kind

Dannv i* hoping lo r the 
saK.' ol Ihousands ol hildren 
who wi uid die w ere it not lo r  
.wt Ju d e s that his lu rk  will 
hold >ail He's hoping that the 

In whom hr w rites for 
I'onirihu lions in N ovrm hrr will 
m ake a gift that to u k i well 
help in kreping a ( hild alive 
In see another C hristm as*

r r * :  HAR BLOCK 
' B«b 71B7 
I Dsilaa, T***a 7SMt 
I Please send me yout brochure deUiling the 

H & R BLOCK Franchise Prn|;ram.
I NAME ___________________________

Clip coupon amt mail today*
H Ac R BLOCK wants to lucate a perann c»ĵ b̂i| 
operating a volume tax service in ^etrman .Vo ej 
ience neccssan'. We furnish;

• TRAINING
SUPPLIES

• ADVERTISING

A m ciita's Laigcat Tax Sa rvkc With Over 300i) 0(M

t - r /

A -.,

THANKS
FUTURE

FARMERS
AH of us at North Plains were proud to have helped during the 

3 day tractor school held this week in Spearman.
To the 75 boys who took the Tractor Driving Course. We want 

you to know that we were proud of each of you. Never before has our 
area needed so many tractor drivers.

M r. Farmer, we urge you to hire these "tractor school" graduates

and see us for your tractor needs.

North Plains Truck & Imp. Inc.
HlGHW AY 207

SPEtRMVN, TEXAS
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r OTAR I A N S  
fOR C H AR T E

iThf Ust tcRular Monday 
Vi!on mectina prior lo 
/■-hater banquet was held
r U M ‘ Hd»y* 2 by
L”«tf Spearman Rotary Qub 
rp îdeni elect Coy Palmer 
1 ^ ‘dand presented Rwarian 
“k lindsey of Boraet who 
u^j mtwies and slides of 
f * dip to Hawaii. He 
f'Jhly assitfed by Mrs. Und-
’ !ho accompanied h im  on 

Bk*’s narration was 
[T C ith  his usual humor-

^ r^ th i hialights of the 
‘ wjsa series of scenes 

l , : ‘hUparticipation in a 
fihostiuni. lleem piiatiz- 
ihitihe movie didn t turn 
H m eet his expectations 

the Iwgs refused to 
ilunithe proper coopera-

r ’direcr'̂ * meeting was

p r e p a r e
R BANQUET

held after the regular meeting 
adjourned at which Ume final 
arrangements were made for 
the charter night banquet.

This affair will be held in 
the fellowilup hall of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
J a r m a n  at 7;30 p. m .. June

Representatives from Rotary 
Clubs throughout the area will 
be on hand for the banquet 
and will be accompanied by 
tlieir wives.

The wives or Rotary Annes, 
of local Rotarians will alsti 
highlight the meeting. Each 
Rotary Ann will receive a 
corsage at the dixir.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller 
will be on hand to cover pub
licity for the two Spearman 
newspapers.

Invitations to all charter 
members of the Spearman Ri- 
tary Club will be mailed ear-*

U lUt ’• ‘ l»l I. i *1' 111

HANSFORD COUNTY

WE CONGRATULATE THE

SPEARMAN JAYCEES FOR 
A SUCCESSFUL CELEBRATION

ALSO, THE

RODEO ASSOCIATION

FOR STAGING A BANG-UP

RODEO

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULES
T
r.. 2 Indians Yankees
fi. 3 Jcu Dodgers

«. 4 Yankees Astros
Dtxluers Indians
Astrm Jets

Tw t will be no games week of June 9 through June 14 
I'E

Ic Yankees Dodgers
IT Astros Indians

V  '• '9 Jeu Yankees
19 Astros Dodgers

■ i .2 0 Indians Jeu
B ps. 23 Jets Astros
B -  i. 24 Yankees Indians

j|||lB i i .  25 Dodgers Jets
I r . l B - r i .  26 Indians Astros

B " '- Dodgers Yankees
I ■  2^30

B it
Jcu Indians

 ̂ H I m . : i .  1 Astros Yankees
B i J .  2 Indians Dodgers

tOMB -) > ,  3 Yankee JeuI B n ,  4 Dodge re Astros
Astros Jets

B w t. 6 Indians Yankees
B n. 9 Dodgers Astros
B  ..n. 10 Jets Indians
B i  11 Yankees Dodgers

Ai.*rinoiA»r

Ik an
HANSFORD IMPLEMENT CO.S-ilcs - J(>||\ liETiJK - S iiM c c

I ’t l l l l K  I - I' ' -  ' J  7 1 J ,S|icamiaii I xa
' ' s o l v e

/

f o b
p r o b l e w s

I--------

Bred for excellent 
'■'Kor, quality, and 

yield.s of high sugar 
I’mentage hay, hay- 

lage or green-chop.
For early harvest 
or late jilanting. 

''wy leafy.

DEKALB
« tU P A

BRAND

ill! " fU D A X " .r.
Nbiubb.

K  SLOAN
S p e a r m a n
659-2954

ly next week by Chet Wise, 
the club secretary.

Brice Palmer and Bob Coch
ran are preparing programs to 
be used as place cards.

The banquet will be a serv
ed event and the food will be 
prepared and served by the 
ladies of the Assembly of Ciod 
Church.

Louis R. Collins Jr. graduat
ed (tom Texas Tech on May 
31 and received a Bachelor of 
Science in Engineering Physics 
degree.

Rick, son of Mr. and Mrs. L 
R. Collins of Spearman, will 
be employed as of June 16 by 
Western Electric, Defense Ac
tivities Division, at Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina. He is 
23 years old.

He is a member of Ameri
can Institute of Pfiysics, Soci
ety of Physics Students.

NEW P A S T O R S  
FOR ARE A  

M E T H O D I S T S
The annual conference of 

United Methodist Churches 
concluded in Lubbock tlie past 
week and several area pastors 
received new appointments.

The Rev. Wesley Daniel 
will be returned to Spearman 
as the pastor of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Th« Rev. Leland Spurrier, 
who has been pastor at Cruver, 
and the Rev. Dick Clemmer, 
recently graduated from SMU, 
are assigned as associate 
ministers at Polk Street 
Church in Amarillo.

Rev. L. V. Grace was ap- 
pxiintcd pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Morse. Morse church has not 
had a pastix in some time.
The Stinnett pasux has been 
serving the congregation in 
that cliurch for several months.

Ttie Reverent James Price 
was named as new pastix for 
!>e Cruver United Methodist 

Church.

Spearman Lions 
Club Sets Date 
For Ladies Nite
The Spearman Lions Club 

will hold their annual ladies 
night and installation of offi
cers, Tuesday, June 17 at 
7:30 p .m . at the First Meth
odist Church. The meal will 
be prepared by the ladies of 
the church.

Charles Cook, president of 
the First National Bank of 
Borger will install the officers. 
The club has to guarantee 
the Methodist ladies that they 
will tiavc at least 60, at 
$2. 00 per plate, so all Lions 
are urged to anend this Ladies 
Night.

There will not be a regular- 
meeting next Tuesday, but 
will sec you at the banquet. 
Many guests, including the 
president of Rotarians, will be 
at the Lions Club Ladies Night. 
Let's all try and get to the 
meeting.

I OOF Lodge Is 
Planning Donkey 
Baseball Game

Farmers-Ranchers 
Invited To Meeting

All area farmers, ranchers 
& wives are invited to attend 
a National Farm Organization 
meeting on June 10. The 
meeting will be at 9 p .m . in 
the Home Demonstration Club- 
rooTii, Spearman.

The announcement of the 
meeting was made today by 
the county NFO president, G. 
H. Etling of Gruver.

Etling will report on the 
State convention held this 
week in Austin.

Mrs Fullbright 
Is Beef Winner

Over 1, 000 pounds of pit 
cooked beef was served to 
celebration visitors Saturday 
noon.

Tickets to the barbecue en
titled purcliasers to a chance 
on one-half choice beef.

The winner was Mrs. Or
ville Fullbright, Spearman.

New City Park 
Equipment 
Has Arrived

Members of the City Coun
cil met in regular session 
May 27. Business disposed of 
included the appointing of a 
board of equalization and pre
paring a bid advertising for a 
new Front-end loader. Bids 
will be ope ed and the con
tract let on the night of June 
23.

Mana_er Foshee announced 
that the eight new children's 
rides have arrived and will 
soon be installed in city parks. 
These fairy-land animals, 
fashioned along the space age 
theme are hobby horse spring 
rides. Two will be Installed in 
Blodgett-Linn park, 2 in Wom- 
ble park, 2 in the swimming 
pool park and 2 In Clover park.

Mrs Hand's 
Father Died

Clarence Lesher, 66. who 
died May 23 in a Ponca City, 
Oklahoma hospital, were con' 
ducted May 25. Burial was in 
Lawson Cemetery at Yale, 
Okla.

A retired Skelly employee, 
Mr. Lesher had b ^ n  in ill 
health for several years.

He is survived by liii wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. L. F. Hand 
of Spearman, three sons and 
one other daughter.

Lt. Bri tt Jarvis 
Now In Service

1st Lieut. Britt Jarvis is 
currently attending Adjutant 
General School in Indianapo
lis, Indiana. Following this 
training, the Jarvis family 
will be sent to Fort Bliss at 
El Paso.

Jarvis is the son of Mi. and 
Mrs. Billy Jarvis. Stinnett, 
Texas.

Etiings Attended 
NFO Convention

Members of the Spearman 
Oddfellows Lodge met in reg
ular form in the lOOF Hall 
Monday evening June 2. O.
M. Holland presided as Noble 
Grand and Carrol Shelton Vice 
Grand,

Holland gave a report on his 
visit to Perry ton lOOF Lodge 
May 29 for a visit with the 
Grand Master. Claude Morris 
of Waco. He also participated 
in a Grand Lodge Degree cere
mony.

A discussion was held on the 
planned Donkey Baseball Game 
Hie date was not set, but It is 
scheduled for next month.

The Third Degree was placed 
on Bill Harnlsh, with the final 
ceremonies making him a full 
fledged Oddfellow.

L^ge closed with Friend- 
Love and Truth.

The State National Farmer's 
Organization convention was 
held Monday June 2 at the 
Terrace Motor Hotel in Austin.

Delegates from Hansford 
County attending were Bill 
Etling and G.H. (Bwldy) D- 
ling, Hansford County NFO 
president.

At least 23 counties in Tex
as were represented at the 
convention.

State president, Don Kim
ble. Amarillo, presided. At 
the meeting he was made a 
National director.

Principal speaker was na
tional Vice President Dhardt 
Wngsten.

Pauline and Bob Lynch from 
Bryan, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lynch from Lubbock visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Stowe on Friday a '-  
ternoon.

ship.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Cub Scouts of Pack 78 

with to express out gratitude 
to Cates Men and Boys for 
sponsoring our float in the 
parade. Also we w i^ to thank 
R. L. McClellan Grain Co. 
for the use of their barn.

L B J  P A R K  
TO OPEN

JOHNSON CITY--Lvudon B. 
Johnson State Historic Park 
will be opened 9 a .m . Sunday 
June 1 according to Mark Got- 
din, director of park services 
for the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department,

The park is located 14 
miles west of Johnson City

Cosdin says no formal cere
monies ate planned since con
struction is still underway, but 
visitors are welcome to see 
the newly built facilities in
cluding a visitor center, a 
restroom, and picnic sites.

The visitor center with a 
display designed and built by 
the National Park Service will 
be open seven days a week 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

The home of President John
son and the First Lady is lo
cated on the north bank of the 
Pcdernales River across from 
the 269-acre park.

Gosdin says a second ptiase 
of construction is scheduled to 
star! soon. When this is com
pleted the park will have a 
competition size swimming 
pool, a wading pool, a cov
ered game pavilion, a con
cession building, a nature 
trail, an auditorium, an 
amphitheater, and mainten
ance facilities.

Other attractions in the 
area are President Johnson's 
birthplace across the Pedcr- 
nales River, open daily from 
1 p .m . to 5:30 p . m . , and 
his boyhood home In Johnson 
City open from 10 a .m . to 
5:30 p. m.

Visiting in the Aaron Love 
home over Memorial Day 
weekdn were Mr and Mrs 
Ronnie Love and Rhonda from 
Eunice, La., Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Love of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Love and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Yarbrough 
and Jennifer of Spearman, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jimmy Hall of 
Ftitch.

Miss Kay Jackson, a stu- 
denat of Dental Hygelne In 
Houston is home for several 
days visit with her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson. 
Visiting in the Jackson home 
and in the home of Ethel 
Black over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs, Ardell Black 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Donnell 
and Seve returned home Mon
day from a vacation In the 
Ozark Mountains. They met 
their daui^ter and her husband, 
Betliany and Mike Hagg, who 
live now in Chicago. Oscar 
said they got in some fishing, 
but did a lot of visiting with 
the Haggs.

Mrs. May Leverton of 
Scottsdale, Arizona, is in 
Spearman visiting with her 
children, the families of 
Mrs. Joyce Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Jones and Mrs. 
Avo Tope.

1
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Mr. *nd Mn. Bernard Dotieit 
and children Chrifty and Jefferey 
of Denver, Colorado visited over 
The Memorial Day holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Dosseti and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Whitford.

Mrs. Ann Taylor, beautician Mrs. W .A. VanCleave and
at Ruthie's Beauty Bar, will 
be confined to her home for a 
few weeks. While in Liberal, 
Kansas visiting relatives over 
the weekend, Mrs. Taylor fell 
and broke her ankle.

daughter Jane Lee of Portales, 
N. M. were here this week on 
business and visiting with old 
friends. They returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. Louise Bingham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Davis and fa* 
mlly from Seminole, spent the 
week end here visiting in the 
Wayman Edwards and Mable 
Edwards homes. They were 
here for the Celebration.

Visitivs in the home of 
Mrs. A. L. JackKvt Saturday 
evening and Sunday were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Jackson 
and Kay Jackson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardell Black

Miss Laverna Miller has 
been visiting the past two 
weeks with her aunt and un
cle . Mr and Mrs Aaron 
Love.

Mrs. and Mrs. Mortis Rosser 
had as guests, Mr. W.B. Ros
ser of Sueetman. Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Rosier of 
Fairfield, Texas, and Mrs. 
Truman Batey and daughters 
of Dallas

^ h u r ® a y ^ u n ^

Mrs. Edward Lee Hsm. 
and ton CougUs Le» 
Oklahoma City vint”!  

home o t B / i S ' i "

Edward Lee Harder,
P«*« weekend. ‘

T H IS  W E IK :
FREE nseU IT PAN

WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE
2 FREE WITH $10 PURCHASE
3 FREE WITH $15 PURCHASE, ETC.

V . SBWE GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN!
AMERICA'S FAVORITE INDOOR-OUTDOOR FAMILY FOOD TREAT!

U.S.D.A. GRADE A FRESH mt ms sun

WHOLE

Lb.

mm m mmi
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ftONKlESS SHH.OIN

CLUB P f6 8
STEAKS ch ! •
EXTRA LfAN

Ground Round Steak u> 89c
Pneat oPfoetivo Ttmi $af., Jima 7, 
1969. limit raaarvad. Chopped Sirloin 89^

MorslinMillews
nSHETS

Mixed Nuts
HAOSHAW

Pure Honey
SKiNNBt'S

Raisin Bran
JI9

Peanut Butter
IDEAL

Whole Dill Piddes
ALIMMNUM K>IL

Reynolds Wrap
DisiNPfTAPrr

Lysol Spray
LYSCHTOHJT

Bowl C lem r
LADY s c o n

Both Tissne
s c o n
Family Napkins

25-fl.
Roll

179

2-Roll
Pads

mu fm menus!
A il VAMiriRS ^  ̂
Bonquet FruH Pies ^  3 9 c
AU VARlim s
Banqnet Dinners 3 rC
U IA K M S T  MHNK ^  — axi

BMs Eye Awake 3 Cm.,

CUT-UP
FRYERS

i> 45c
CHUCK WAGON

Sliced Bocon
1-lb.
Pkg. 69c

CHUCK WAGON $137
Sliced Bacon

2*LD.
Pkg 1

ALL MEAT, GARLIC. PLAIN OR AU BE» 79cThies Ring Bologna Lb.

ARK VALLEY
Skinless Franb

24-oz.
Pkg. 89c

ARK VALLEY
Sliced Bologna 1-lb.

Pkg. 59c

IMASn. IMG • INiOM

Pick el iW (hick
AU WMm MOAT

Fryor BruBti
PUMW, rmsmi 
r ----------rfyw  Ilip H l
TUNMtMIArr

Frytr Logs
A4AOOM

Ffvsb F^fsis
OOUilf MKMASW)

Ffwsli Fryifs
ram ro t latG inm

SpRt Broflers

OSCAR MAYM
Skinless Franb
CLKARnaO CtlAMY

Longborn Cheese u>
CAMaOT RAKR) MANS, COU SUW OR
Potato Salad Chi.

VINE R IK N ID

GAim iillllPE FOR

CALIF. LONG WHITE

PitalNs
CALIF. MARSH SCEOUSS

Srapifriit
WASMIR8T0R EXTRA FANCY

WiitM|i Appln
NORTHERN

Put Itss

LBS.

LBS

100 LB. 
BAG

Add To Your Set Today!
PFRSONAUY MOs  . fcavMtO

l 5 - 0 i . B E V E R A G E

TUM BLERS
BTORRY toaaato

CAinp
STORrfrSr

JINO'S

CREESE
PIZZA

14A 4.0S .fkg. k

BNRICHiO

HUKIIl
H N I

f2B4b.

MMHWBBaBB
CAARMOT

INUnNKt s

L im i MOUVNII

19«

$1.4* SOI
100

CAAAilOT IIQUIO MSN

DETHKIT

Jir\i$,
iiUy l<

tjjidaau 
! OD Ma 
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I yi. ind Mrs. A. S. Megert of 826 N. Hedgecoke, Borg- 
Te**s announce the engagement and approaching mar- 

I-ofhef daughter Melinda Pearaon to Ronnie Hopper, 
erf Mr. and Mrs. R.N. Hopper of Petersburg. Texas. 
ew^kllng will take place August 22 in the First Baptlg 
.nh. Spearman. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parks of Morse announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter. Sylvia, 
to Mr. Kenneth Paries, son of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Farles 
of Spearman. Wedding vows will be solemnized August 
8 in the Morse Community Church.

Miss Parks is a junior elementary education major aixi 
Mr. paries is a senior pre-law student at Texas Tech Univ- 
o i i u .

Bank Position 
At Post Filled

Jimmy Holmes, a native 
of Amarillo, has been named 

cashier of the First National 
Bank in Post.

He is a 1949 graduate of 
Texas Tech. He owned and 
operated an accounting ser
vice in Lubbock prior to

his appointment at Post and 
was also in the insurance bus
iness.

His wife, the former Rita 
Roach of Spearman, attended 
West Texas State University 
and is a graduate of Abilene 
Christian College.

Holmes is a member of the 
Texas Society of Certified 
Public Accountants.

MRS. JACK LEE KIDDER 
nee Susan Holt

Miss Susan Holt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fted Holt, 
was married to Jack Lee Kid
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Kidder, Trinidad, Colorado, 
on Saturday, May 24, at eight 
o'clock in the evening in the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. B.
T. Shoemake, pastor, offic
iated at the double ring cere
mony before an altar of emer
ald and jade foliage, spiral 
and arched candleabta holding 
pink tapers, and baskets of 
continental and pink puff ros
es and white stock. The pews 
were marked with hurricane 
lamps entertwined with green
ery and tied with pink satin 
bows.

Mrs. Marvin Jones, organ
ist, and Mrs. Rue Sanders, 
pianist, played pre-nuptial 
music and the traditional 
wedding selections. Mrs. 
Sanders accompanied Mrs. 
•Cary Longanecker of Ama
rillo, soloist, as she sang 
"Come Share My Love” and 
"Whither Thou Goest".

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a for
mal gown of silk organza over 
bridal taffeta and Alencon 
lace. Her gown was styled on 
Victorian lines with an or
ganza rufHe standing at the 
neckline and falling over the 
wrists. Alencon lace traced a 
pattern from the neckline to 
the hem at center front and 
was accented by covered but
tons. The full, bishop, long 
sleeves were designed with a 
lace cuff fitted over the 
wrists. Her chapel train fell 
from beneath an organza bow 
at the back of the Empire 
waistline and cascaded into a 
bouffant train. Her Camelot 
bonnet was of pleated silk 
organza traced by tiny lace 
ruffles. Her full cathedral 
veil fell in tiers from the 
headpiece and was of import
ed English silk illusion. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
continental and pink puff 
rosebuds and stephanotis with 
streamers of white satin rib
bons tied in love knots.

Mrs. Ray Slytet, Augusta, 
Kansas, attended her sister 
as matton-of-honor. Miss Pat 
King, Seminole, was maid of 
honor and Mrs. Michael Holt, 
the bride's sister-in-law. Miss 
Carol Johnel, Canadian, and 
Mrs. Weldon Kemp, Midland, 
were bridesmaids. They wore 
floor length Empire dresses 
with Victorian lines. The 
shon-sleeved dresses had 
wide scooped necklines. The 
waists were accented with 
deep pink sashes and full 
length streamers falling from 
bows at the back. They wore 
identical deep pink bows with 
short streamers for headpieces. 
The matron of honor's dress 
was white dotted Swiss with 
pink over white and the 
bridesmaid's were tinted pink 
over pink bridal taffeta. They 
carried straw baskets filled 
with pink puff rosebuds, white 
daisies, greenery, and baby 
breath with bows and stream
ers of pink satin ribbon.

Dale Gruhlkey, Adrian, 
served as bestman. Grooms
men were David Gmhlkey, 
Amarillo, Michael Holt, bro
ther of the bride, David Whit
ten, Adrian, and Reuben Mor
gan, Sunray. Ushers were Ray 
Sly ter, Augusta, Kansas, the 
bride's brother-in-law; Larry 
Holt, cousin of the bride; 
and Jerry Blair, Meadow. Pre
ceding the ceremony the ush
ers lighted the aisle lamps.

Miss Janice Thomas, Dumas, 
registered the guests. The ta- 
J)le held the bride's book and 
a bouquet of pink puff rose
buds, daisies, and baby breath 
arranged as an old fashioned 
nosegay. Johnette Lee and 
Richard Kilgore lighted the 
candles. Connie Blessen, Ama

rillo, and Leslie Sewell, Mid
land, were flower girls. They 
carried lic e  baskets filled 
with rose petals. The girls 
wore white organdy floor- 
length dresses with bows and 
headpieces identical to the 
bride's attendants. Their cor
sages were of puff pink roses. 
Kenneth Slyter, the bride's 
nephew, served as ring bearer.

Following the wedding cere
mony the reception was in the 
home of the bride's parents in 
the Holt community. The 
serving table was laid with a 
white organdy cloth accented 
with white satin. The colonad- 
ed tiered cake was beautifully 
decorated with delicately tint
ed pink rosebuds arranged in 
old fashioned nosegays and by 
a basket filled with rosebuds, 
pink tulle and ribbons. Pink 
wedding punch was served 
from a silver bowl. Miss Gwen 
Hanners, and Miss Frances 
Whitson served the guests, as
sisted by Miss Kristi Rickard, 
{fillips; Mrs. David Whitten, 
Adrian. Miss Sara McCall, 
Borger, and Miss Gale Gruhl
key, Adrian, presented the 
guests with boxes of groom's 
cake decorated with deep 
pink bows, greenery, and a 
wedding ring, and also gave 
them rice bags nestled in lit
tle straw baskets. Members of 
the houseparty were Mesdames 
Phil Jenkins, Raymond Kirk, 
Ray Moore, Nolan Holt and 
O. C. Holt. Arrangements of 
white and pink peonies and 
roses were noted in the enter
taining rooms.

The bride traveled in a 
candlelight two piece dress 
with blue scarf. Her corsage 
of pink rosebuds came from 
her bridal bouquet. After a 
wedding trip to points in Co
lorado and New Mexico, the 
couple are at home in Ama
rillo. They are senior students 
at West Texas State Universi
ty.

Out of town guests were 
Mrs. Roscoe Cosby, Tulia,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Carroll, 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs H.
N. James, Stinnett; Miss Nor
ma McCarty, Wichita Falls; 
Miss Kathy Jenkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Blessen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Longanecker, Mrs. 
Russell C, Collins, Mrs. Rol
and Borger, Mi. and Mrs. E.
J. W llker, Mr. and Mrs. Cy
ril May, Mrs. Arthur Ray,
Mrs. Freda Gruhlkey, Miss 
Patricia Ann Pickens, all of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Arch Marsh
all, Houston, Mr. Jesse Finch
er. Mr. and Mrs. David Whit
ten, Mrs. Gladys Wagner, Miss 
Tanya Travis, Miss Gale 
Gruhlkey, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Kromer, Mr. and Mrs. Lorin 
O ietz and Milanie, Mr. Mike 
Horton, a ll of Adrian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Kirk, Borger, 
Miss Kristi Pickard, Phillips, 
Miss Janice Thomas, Dumas, 
Miss Carol Johnel, Canadian, 
Mrs. Gene Eisenhauer, Corpus 
Christi, Mr. and Mrs. Weld
on Kemp, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dariel Sewell, Midland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kidder. 
Trinidad. Colorado.

On Friday evening. May 
23, following the wedding re- 
hearul, the bride and groom's 
parents entertained the bridal 
patty and relatives at dinner 
in Fellowrfiip Hall of the First 
Baptist Church. The tablet 
were decorated with white and 
pink roses and peonies with 
trailing ivy and white tapers.

Kim and Kevin Townsend 
and Jerry Darnell, grandchild
ren of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Huse 
who spent the past winter in 
their home, have now returned 
to their home in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Hickman of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
and formerly of Dallas, Texas, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Diane, to 
Robert Shoemake, son of Rev. and Mrs. B. T. 9ioemake of 
Stsearman. The bride-elect is a Hardin-Simmons graduate 
and is completing two years as a Missionary Journeyman in 
Kyoto, Japan. Roben has served two years as a Missionary 
Journeyman in Tokyo, Japan, and is a Baylor graduate.

The ceremony will be performed by the prospective 
t/oom's father in the Grace Temple Baptist Church in Dal
las, August 2 .

holt
news

Mrs. Ervin Lamb, Tim and 
Troy of f in g e r ,  N.M. were 
Saturday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Jake Lamb of Spearman 
and they also visited relatives 
in Perr^on.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Mack 
Close and family of Spearman 
were Sunday luncheon guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Fronye 
Close.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Yeary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson in Le- 
velland. Their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Leverton of 
Odessa met them in Levelland.

Mmes. Berda Holt and Ber- 
tlia Jenkins were Wednesday 
afternoon callers of their sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Harris and 
Mrs. Lorene Williams of 
Morse.

Mrs. Phil Jenkins and Kathy 
visited Wednesday with Mrs. 
Steve Jenkins in Amarillo.
Mrs. Steve Jenkins spent the 
weekend visiting her husband, 
who is in IBM school in Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gaines attended the Gaines 
family reunion over the week
end in Eureka, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Hurst of 
Tulsa, Okla. were Memorial 
weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Close and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelan Close of Spearman.

Peggy Caines was a week
end guest of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Mayfield of 
Stinnett.

Mrs. Hester Henderson of 
Mangum, Okla. was Monday 
luncheon guest of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kidder 
of Amarillo were weekend 
guests of her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fted Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beck 
of Enid and Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Pendetgraft returned 
home Sunday from a weeks

vacation. They visited rela
tives in Enid. Winona, M o., 
Wichita. Kans. and did some 
sightseeing and fishing at 
Lake Ozarks.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Lambert 
of Fritch and Mrs. Bertha Jen
kins were Monday luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Maude Rosson.

Andy and Brannock Berry 
of Texhoma were Saturday 
night guests of Vernie Rosson 
of Spearman.

Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain 
of Spearman spent a week 
vacation visiting two of her 
sisters and other relatives in 
Riverside. Calif.

Mrs. Bob Tevebaugh of 
Claude and Mrs. Bertha Jen
kins were Friday luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Jenkins.

Sunday night guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Campbell was 
a nephew. Franklin Holt of 
Mangum, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phelps, 
Bruce and Derek of Forgan, 
O kla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Jones and Julia of 
Morse were Sunday luncheon 
guests of the Ira Harbours.
The Phelps, and Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Jackson were Sunday af
ternoon callers of the Doyle 
Jacksons. ________

Weekend and Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Alma 
Kizziarwere, Mr. and Mrs.
I%y Prater, Roger and Sandy of 
Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kizziar, J r . , Mike, Carl and 
Connie of Houston, Mr. and 
Kj s . Monroe Nichols, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Rook of Spear
man, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Book
er Kizziar, and Terry Dean,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Parrish, 
and Mr. Billy Porter all of 
Perryion, \ir. and Mrs. Tracy 
Massey and boys of Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Tots Bennett of 
Channing, T e x a s^

Visinting in the home of 
their mothers, Mrs. Carl Hull 
and Mrs. Viola Boyd are their 
daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Urbin and daugh
ter Christa and Mrs. Bob Rat
liff and children, all of Canyon. 
Raby Ratliff will attend the 
school for tractor drivers to be 
given in Spearman.

GOOD OLD DAYS 
SALE

Sears
Was Now

COIDSPOT Upright Ftostless Freezer $254. 88 $244. 88
KEN MORE Gas Range White $185. 00 $159. 00
KEN MORE Gas Range Coppertone $253.88 $199. 88
.<ENMORE Automatic Elec. Washer $199.88 $189. 88
KENMORE Automatic Elec. Dryer $ 99 .95 $ 89. 95
SILVniTONE Console Stereo $389. 88 $288. 88
LADY K Front loader Dishwasher $248.95 $238. 95
20" Rotary Mowers $ 69 .99 $ 64 99
Carpet Remmants Sizes 12 x 9 to 15 x 10 1/2 Price

p u m s  SHOPPING CENTER

Phone 659-2573 Spearman >43
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Head Of Texas Cattle Feeders Says 
Official Made False Statements
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O LD F^ CCX'NTY CITIZEN--Hazel •./right Morton, wa* 
—— -j at the t'ld Senlcri Reunion Slie waj born here in 

lo .’ Z.

Old Settlers Attend Reunion
' a iw Secticfi ^ u ;’.iori. 
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• r a!  ̂ -K ’ . Has hcU at- 
•i. .uiJ 'su’ jrda> "  -irn
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' J .  s r lUd ; i  ;lford aid 

r.t tarh  ia> « t. f r’i»> ■ u t> 
vtre diipla.-vd .n "le 1« 
r.» r  s i '  J< V ; raylcf T ed - 
:̂ ar . i  id t. r ii.ia wai spent 
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•ir t'..

'* e  l i es  ■< jpie rresent 
-a; '! and ’ Iti. J. M. Simp-
H- : ' j  auiar.. \ ‘j  Si^tpsc', 
ji- . ■ ''.c f’a .'a :id lt i", 1?<?4.
“j-'. >.'■ rs ' ^ar.i i'. le.’4.

'Ut- !-r. wn z'jctt' n. rc 
Mr. n;'. O. j-.-

"I. ; • , E' .cl C.K.'i.St. '
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fof hcHuTi .a me as the olde?’
Uvir z relic of ila.-ttfc-rd Ci u.ni>."

I'se seer, the coxity 
fr.-m an almost fenceless i-pcn 
range to its present economy, 
r . c  known it ar its best and its
«oTSt.

When Mr. i-ru\tf camie fre 
*.';iK'un to look for la:>d here 
.t suved at .nir ranct;. He told 

;•:> father that this vn uid be a 
j.x'd wht j ’ area. Dad told him 
ttat this w.’uld never make 
a famimt country in a tfunisa d 
.cars. Thrre have been tirres 
wticri we pre-irriiiation wheat 
farmers have agreed with him.

' Harafotd County has always 
Dcen my h; "le, I < ame into 
beins in a h< le. a half dugout, 
and my bones will rest in the 
icm c'ary at Old Hansford.

IN f beei ir. all parts of 
Texas a.nd a number of other 
Ha;es aiai 1 i.avt never ice:', 
a place ’ hat I'd rather live so 
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t  I'ford C i'.it '.'s  oldest native

zel Wright Morton.

Kabot) Cookery 
Delights Guests
COLLEC E STATIUS,  

Spectaiular skewer cookery 
delights guests. Let each 
perjoa construct a.nd grill 
his own kah. h suggests Ex
tension Consu-mer .Marketing 
Specialist e wendolyne Clyatt.

Mart kabobs by alternating 
chunks of foisd on skewers.
T’se meat and vegetables 
which will tos'k at the same 
time. This may mean some 
vegetables, such as potatoes 
and onions, Ijive to be cooked 
partially.

Or gist each vegatable its 
own skewer so cam  i an cook 
tilt right time.

■ieforc .nruiling, stasi'n wit): 
salt and ptoper, Mrs. Clyatt 
savs, and brush wit!i barbecue 
sauce >T melted nutter a:id

lemon juice. Chunks of meat 
will cook faster and more 
.vcnly if they are not crowded.

To serve point skewer dow n 
and slip the fiK>d onto the plate, hand, had increased

’ Government officials have 
an oMigation to the public to 
assure themseKes that state
ments they make to the news 
media are correct* said jack 
Carrothers. President of the 
Texas Cattle Feeders Associ
ation. today, in commenting 
on a statement made by .Arn
old Chase, Deputy Commis
sioner of the Bureau of Labor 
SUbstics. Chase utd in his 
comments associated with 
cost of living inaeases: 'I t  
appears that at least some of 
the food price increases were 
the result of witl^Vdthg ac
tion by farmers.* Chase said. 
’ The increases come at a 
time when prices for these 
commodities, particularly 
livestock, usually decb:ve. 
and there appears to be seme 
voluntary wtthhcUir^ so br.:v 
about higher pr.cei. * 

Commenring on Chase's 
remarks. Carrochers said. 
’ Livestock feeders ut t.*us re
gion and thro.^hcut the na
tion are market;.hg fled canle 
with a shorter feedi.'V ti-me 
today than ever in history. 
Slaughter weights of fed cat
tle are at or near recoid low 
levels necaose of this reduced 
feeding tim e .’

Carrothen said, * li is out 
of order for aDepartment of 
Labor o ffia a l to be critical of 
livestock price levels when 
on April IS , 1969, the index 
of prices received by farmers 
for livestock and livestock 
products wu up only 2(K« 
compared to the 1957-59 av
erage. Wage rates paid by 
livestock producers, on the

N.M. and Hernando, Missis
sippi stated: "We are having 
a difficult time in rinding a 
sufficient quantity of fed cat
tle which have adequate time 
on ^ d  to meet our kill re
quirements. Feedyards 
throi^hout the area are very 
current, and there it obvious
ly no withholding on the part 
c f  cattle feeder." Bill Mos
ley, head buyer for the pack
ing plants, said; “The demand 
for fed cattle from buying in- 
leresu from outside the region 
makes it obvious that this 
w y  current marketing coo-

lltion exists thr.'Ugh.-iut the na
tion."

"The demand for the quali
ty beef being produced by the 
beef cattle industry has great
ly increased", Carrothers ttid , 
"and for the first time in ma
ny years livestock price leveU 
may allow all tegmenu of 
the livestock industry closer 
to a fair return for their labor 
and capital invested. Consum
ers today can purchase twice 
as much beef for a lesser per- 
cenuge of their disposable 
income than required 15 years 
ago."

"With the closer trimming 
by reuiler, there it more 
lean beef in that package 
than ever. Ounce-for-ounce 
beef today it an improved

JUNES
protein product

official would iS *  
that livestock nrnrf 
being unfair in tS h l ' 
ing pracUces. 
to the ftcu  "

M tu  Fteeman Batkl», 
been in H o u i^  i l  

derson a in ic  
may get to come 
^ w a l d a y s .  M t . ^  
Barkley are expect^  
lometime this week.

N O W  . . . We can install a
complete Plastic irrigation 

distribution system
NO STEEL USED IN SYSTEM

platter or a hot roll.
Tlie fcxas A4hl specialist 

suggests interesting kabob 
combinations:

. Franks, canned pineap
ple, or apple chunks, bacon 
squares

. . .  Luncheon meat, pine
apple, banana chunks

found lamb shoulder, 
tomatoes, green pepper,
onion

. . ,  Beef steak, mushrooms,
sliced onions

. .  Luncheon meat, quar
tered tomatoes, small cooked 
onions

. .  .Chicken livers, small 
bacon squared, mushrooms.

Mrs. Alice Chitwood of 
Pampa visited Sunday with 
her mother Mrs. Dana Hazel
wood and tier sister, Mrs. 
Daphne Gates.

V =>«= n « =

Father’s Special

iLA - Z - BOY RECLINA - ROCKERS

2 5 ^ ’/ / V ^ 4
' ■T-r

^ I  ♦

From now until Father’s Day
This offer good only on

models in stock

NO SPECIAL ORDERS

77<̂  during the same period. 
Beef cattle prices In April of 
this year were only 85‘5i of of
ficial USDA parity, which 
could turdly be classed as ex- 
horbiutn."

Kenneth Dilldine, General 
Manager of Clover Packing 
Company, which has plants 
at Amarillo, Texas, Roswell,

Lxeepi toc pump fund d iv cu  at well

Nev.ly developed clU. ut'i 
j  end caps, crovK« & nserj 
I of all plastic (at left) min, 

ufactured in our plant' w< 
use

Certainteed 
Plastic Pipe

Rogers Sales & Service
W aka. Texas PH. 43,S-4k

>■
Ifi -i '

L' ‘ ■■a>

THANKS AGAIN
It was our pleasure helping the Future Tractor Drivers 

of America and Remember, Farm and Tractor safety is the most 
important thing we can teach you. . . 'Cause "Big John" can 
do the rest.

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT
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TERMS:
; Nothing Down-36 Months to pay 

90 Day Accounts - No Carrying charge

/ -

Sales - John Deere - Service

Phone 659-2712

^R^ITURE CO. Borger Highway Spearman, Texas
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